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CLOU OF VGLUN£ CL
Ânother year is drawing to, its close,

and 'with it closes 'Vol XX of the
Monthly Ret Td. What it bam been
during the puti year, 18 kaown to ail uts
readers; for ourselves, ve have simply
to say it bas been our endeavour 10

carry eut tii object of ils originators,
and make kt a record of thxe Church's
work and lhe Churvh's duty. Altiiougb
sensible of many sborteomings, 'vo
have aought to make its pagea the
medium of communication between the
variow, aetions of our own Cburch,
and have a"s furnished information as
te the work doue iu other departments
of th. Cburoh et Christ. To those 'wo
have assisted us in rendering the
periodical in this way usefid to ouc
people, the Committee are under very
grateful obligations; but there arm sec-
tions of the Chureb of which ws are in
alnost total ignorance, and froor which
it is impossible to get as much as eue
"litem"» ini a twelvemontb. This ws
lamnent, but cannot remedy at preseut

To our agents and suberibers, we
have te repeat what w. iutimated in a
former aumber, "hS our indebteduos

to the printer la very large. Clrculass
bave been imaed, as usual, ahowing
amounts due, and we hope for a prompt
remittance of ail outstanding balance.

We maet again remind Agents, how-
ever, that we do flot undertake to pay
for the transmission of P. 0. Orders

The old arrangements wiil be cou-
tlnued for the euauing year. No Re-
cords will lie sent from the office of pubi-
lication unlese re-ordered, and we muet
ask that ail ordera b. sent in as early as
possible to, prevent dimappointment.

We are not prepared to say what
action will b. taken by tiie Synod, at
its next meeting, to provide an oI!gau
for the. United Chureh. The Month-
ly RécoSd baving now attained its mea-
jority, it is juat possible that a new hune
ct duty i. opening up before it.This mat-
ter we re1ler to elsewheîe. But we feel
quit. safe in saying that sbould the
Record discontinue its distinctive exist-
ence previoue to tbe expiration of 1875,
it8 equivalent for the renanuxer of the.
year will be furnished to ail wbo puy
in advance

Remittances unay be forwarded by
Pest Offle Qrder rNw~eoed leter, or
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postage stamps, addressed to, the Secre-
tary, W. G. Pender, 18 Blowers Street,
Halifax, N. S.

LETTES FlOU THE COLONIAL COMME.
The followng moet gratifyhag Yletter

bas juet been received from th e olonial
Committee. It shows flot osLy the warmi
and intelligent intewu« that the Coin-
mittee takes in us, but its readiness to
meet our views, its willingness that we
should co-operate with thesister Cburch,
and its kandly remembrance of one who
bas laboured in the pait among us.

The question of co-operating with the
sister Synod in Theological Education,
even as we have done in Dalhousie Col-
lege in Arts, with s0 much success, was
started at the Synod last June, and met
with the imost favourable response. The
idea was flot the one entertained somne
years ago of undertakin a Hall of ur
own, but that we ahould lave one Pro-
femor lin the existing H ail ait Hlifax,
while '%!ae other Body, representing aýs it
did two Churches, should go on paying
fortworofesa. 1twaefeltthatwewere
notinapoeitiontoundertaketopay the sa-
lary at once, and that we should there-
Ibre apply to the Colonial Committeeto
guaantee the whole amouct required,

v.,£3O 0adg., aaed that of course, in the
event of their doing su, we should leave
the nomination and appointment of the
Professor inthe bands nf the Committee.
lndeed, sogreat wasand is our confidence
inthe Colonial Committee,thatinanycsse
ve should no doubt have left the appoint-
ment of a Profemor with thein.

.On this action halnv been takesi the
Convener of the -Homekinsiou Board at
once waited on thes sister Synod, and,
having brought the matter before it, was
assured, of ita readinen to enter into
the arrangement, and on the week fol-
lowing he receiiuod official intimation to,
that effect. Re tieu wrote, to the Co-
loiol Committee lu ternis of the deliver-
ance and mind of our Synod, serupu-
lously abstining from mentioning any
pebson's mau», though well aware that
therewasoneon whomthemind ofthebre-
thren was set. -A very kind and favour-
able answer was received, iu which, bow-
ever, it wus stated that it was flot at ail
hikely tha ml> appointmeaat could b.

made lu turne for this session of the Hall.
This wus reported ait the Octcber meet-
ing of Synod, when a resolution wae
curried, with a cordiaiity amounting top
enthusiasa, that the naine of: ?the l~ev.
Ailan Pollok should be bruusht under
the notice of the Colonial (.omuiittee
for the Professorship. The Convener-
fortified by this.-wrote a second letter
to, the Commiltee, but evidently the
Committee, just abount the time they re-
ceiveil it, Lad mnade up their minds inde-
pendently that Mr. PolIok was the main
for the position, and that bis past ser-
vices, bis scholarship, his literary powers,
and bis mainy other qualifications, en-
titled him toit. This coincidence must
be deihtul to Mr. Pollok's friends, aud
to 3fr. Pollok himself. It is *ell that
he sbould have been chosen by the Co-
lonial Cormîttee, but it is also weil thait
Lie and the Colonial Committee shouki
know Low hc in regarded by tue Chrirch
in the Maritime Provinces.

We giethe letter of the Colonial
Cotmitte inlu i:
Tus MANDE, DAÀLMItÉ, EDzINI3URO,

ôth Nov., 1874.
Mit DEÂR 8M.

I have theflesaure te inforin rnu Shat
the. ColonWa Comînitti, after nxius cou-
sideration of the Memorialvou tranomitted
te them on behaif of the 'Home Mission
Board of the Pàynod of the Maritime Pro-
vinces, and in view of thegeat 4 portance
of promnoting the education of yonng mea
for the WMistry within the bnads of the
Synod-hsve agreed, iu terme of your Mé-
moriai, to aid lu providing a Professer ot
Charch Ristory and Pastoral Trheology for
the T'heological Hall lu Halitax; and'that
they have unauimously agreed te ffleQ<ot
the P..,. Alla Poliek, bue. o.fNew Glas-
goto accept their nomination te that

1 uafeorhip.
Bofore procee"ng, however, to the final

arrangements necessary for copapleting this
appointnent, thé Colonial ComTmittee de-
sire te be well assuied thet the way for it
is thoreughly prepared i ail details, se-
curng for the Professr bis proper place for
the efficient discharge of his duties ln the
chair.

Referring to, the minute cf SyndO under
the authonty cf which p.u communicated
with the Colonial Committeeonthls snIbject,
îhey fiud thî theMme Kission B.at
were instneted2 basides commenicating
with the Commites, "gto "eotiate witA tAe
sïster*c&svA in sefereuc te addng a Pro-
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euôr fraie our Church to the present staff
of the Theological lJIo."

The Committee wait to receive aome
authoritativo intimation of the details of
the arranqfement with your Svnod, or the
Home Mison Board, in wiich those ne-
gotiations resnlted. Thcy think it due ta
the sister Church, nu less than to them-
selves, tu wait for tbese details.

In the prTospet, too, ot ali their owu re-
sponsibilities in this matter, the C'ommittee
will b. irlad te Icarn, fromn your Home
bliasion Board, tu what e-xýtent tliey cani
rely, for tis I>rofessor tu b. gent to Hiali-
fax, upon the full sympatby andi united
support of our people in the Maritime
Provinces.

Iarn
Ever yours trul,

ROBERT Il. MUIR,
Concener of Colon4iàl Comrniittee.

To tAe Rer. G. Mf. 'Grant, Ha«(fax.

NOTICE.
Tai take action on the foregoing letter,

to determine the amiounts requiring t
be drawn fromn Colonial Coînmitteek for
half ycar ersding lst Feb. 187à>, to ar-
range conceraing Catechista and distri-
bution of niss-ionaries, and to do the
usual semi-annual busine@s, a meeting of
the hiome Missi')n Board will be held in
iSt. Paul's Cliureb, Truro, on Friday,
Jan. 8th, at il A. M.

Congregations requiring supplement
mnust isend in tbeir applications before
the date of meeting. Presbytery Clerks
are requested to notify tbe Convener of
the action of Presbyteries with regard
to supplemented charges within their
bounds.

G. M. GRANT,
Convener H. JI. Board.

THE ORCAI OF THE UNITED CHUROJI
The Australian Winexs and Preslnj-

tes-ian Hleralid is the title of a wceekly
imper published under tlie auspices of
the PreShyterian Uhurch of New Southi
WVids. Frein its pages we have mnade
a fu gr extracts- which we have no doubt
will be interýesting to our readers. 'IMe
Church, whose argan it proýfeemedly is, is
sncbh a' Churcb as IlTite Chitich of
Canada" wilI be after Union is accore-
pýlMshd; aîd. it is ont- deeided 0pietlon
that *toh a pierioducal shoiild takethe
plate, witb ourslves, of the mÉelitude of

Monthly Recoriti with wlieh we have
heretofore been favored. It bas alwaya
been a disadvantaîge, under which wc
feît ourselves tu have labourcd, that our
issue wvas at far ton lonfg an intèrval-
a whole month. Wue have feît this for
many reasons ; but, froin the fact that
wu were a simaîl Churech, it had ta be
continued as it was and as it still cotl-
tinued to bc. In tlic event of Union,
lîowever, wu hope ivc shmail bu able to
combine our enorgies Ro tîmat a weeklv
readable thamily paper, such as tlte
Australian Vimnesq, wili corne forth and
bc readily supported by our people.
As it ia, there is in 'the disuxiited
Churches what coni'uinedly would formn
uuch a periodical as we reter to. There
are four Churches megotiating Union,
each witb its olicial organ.

There is our own Afonily4 Record;
the P. C. L. P. lias its: the Churha of
Scotland in Canada bas its vigorous
and wîdely-circul ated I>resbylerian :
and the Canada Presbyterian Church
bas one of ils own-perhaps the mont
wiilely cireulated of the wholé. These
taken together and combineu could bu
issued weekly, much to the advantage
of the Church and of the cause of Prea-
byterianismi.

We take the liberty of throwing, ont
those hints at the present time bucauise
we have seen no attention drawn tu this
important mnaLter hertutofbre. la the
estimation of our people, there is great
importance attaching to iL; for they
have fuît, tilI pcrhaps vcry laLely, that,
however ranch Lhey miglit appreciate
existing weckly Presbyterian papers,
their feelings and t-petial Church
sympathies wcre flot represented in any
une of tlîem. Tt was supposed bynîany
of our people that, on the whole, thè

f od in the Chia-eh of Scotland anil ber
ranthes was not noticed iith sufficient

prominence, and that the errors and the
faulis were magie considerably more

rainent than there was atiy*partieu-
Ioccaior. fur. Instances mîg-ht be

gilven, but it la flot; at ail niecessary.
M iories, on the whole, arc good. '
And s0 'vo do nîo' think that anz adè

of the existing weekly papers with«' a
Presbyterian amy nd nanile Will Uk
mnade the ot-gaR of the United'iCln 0e.
It is turne, therefore, that the inatter
thould be seriously eonsided and rTSW
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paradions mRde for the change. We
shah be gWa to rective suggestions for
publication on the subject.

OHUNON ATTENGARGE.
There le somcthing to think about in

the following statenient oithîe Commit-
tee on Christian Lile and Work, with
regard to Public Worsbip, viz ý-that
Ilanîong our congregatious, particularly
in country sections, the getwral attend-
ance seems espcaally good. Among
ail tbis clame of answers t îere in scarcely
on. complaint. In cities and the amali-
er towns tt is net se good; ont answer
giving ' mucla irregulariay; another
uîtin J'awat many sadly expe! ence,
viz., it a t, whbile in cites many sîrangers
fil tIhe churcee, yet abnost halff th e
regular famiilies do flot attend au
regularly as they ought. Some system-
atialy attend only once on the 'Lord'à
day, ani then only when the day in
fine."

The contrast presented Lere i. a
painfully suggestive one, and certainly
requires careful reflection. IlCompari-
sons are Waious," some people think; so,
when they come before us so strikingly
as they do in this case, the Lest plan in
to look at thena fairly now, and try
and make uomethiMi cise olé tbeas, tuta
tbey May be avoided in future. Wlay,
bLeu, we ask. ibis singular condition of
afTaira-that professors of religion in the
centres of population, snd possessors of
alnost every ebristian privilege, sbould

psetsuc b an unfavourable contrant
teterfellpQw-worshippers in the rural

districts? What can Le the cause of
bhe existence of such a fact as Las been
miade patent to the Church,-that at-
tendance upon public worsbip in coua-
try sections is "1espeeially good," wbile

itowns sud cities there i s Ilmuch
ireglarity," and "1alamost hait' ot the

regijiar flamilles do not attend as regu-
hSl>' as tbey ougbi," and "lmsnie systema-
ticay> attend only once on the Lord'a
day, and thon oun]y when the day is
fine"? There muaesreason fortltis
snomewhere; and if a sound one cannoe
b. gaven, the m>ore serious the charge.

1n the firat place, the contrast pro-
lenîvd would souan 10 indicate that rural
districts po.es advantages in tbis ro-

spect thatshe eity doos lt atTord. But
18 that the fact? la regular attendance
there more convenient, leus wearisonie,
or does it -Amit of greater personal in-
dulgence ? In every aspect in whieb
it eau b. viewed, we think it is other-
,wwe. For instance: In our cities and
towns, the distance between the place
of worship and the mont rernote resi-
dente of worshippers is comparatirely
»oîliing vwhen wu consider wbat a
14Sabbath-day's journey " in the coun-
try means« Many persons travel Ions
distances, reaebing somietimes to ten an
fifteen miles, anid seldom misa the regular
Sabbath services unless through il [ness,
or on exceedingly stormy occasions.
'rîat is qu.te a common practice, in
wbicb both old and young join. They
deem, it ne great sacrifice, but rather
r.ejice that the means of grace are
within their reach at ail. And though
the distance in both vases were equal.
are flot solid pavements and isniformly
level etreets, in fine and etormy weather
alike, superior to the rough and often
xnuddy rondo that have to be traversed
by out couintry friends ? Again, sup-

poan it were true (whieh is doubtful),
lhtte mental andphysial labor of

citizens is mucb more severe than that of
tIhe farmer, the niîîer, or the lumber-
man, ten or twenty minutes wilI enable
hlm t0 reach bis pew in time for wor-
ship,-thus affording ample leimure on
the Sabbath morning te reeruit big
exhausted powers-a luxury flot en-
joyed by the dwellers in country
sections. Besides, are not the people
comnposing our town and city congrega-
tions, on the whole, se wealthy, and
therefore as wcll provided witb every
requiuite for persnsi comfort and
uafety-with ingenious contrivances to
proteet theasselves from injury by the
stormns and cold of winter, as well as m@e-
pure tireïr persons from thre stinsbine
and heat of aummer ? Are not city
churches, as comfortable sa those of
rural sctliements ? Are they not as
«el1 heated in wintir, and well ai rdx in
seumer ?--4w free froi ail kirids of
defee.ts and annoyances ?-as well
ligbted, as well carpeted and cushioneil,
as weil supplied witb every essential to
camS the mimd of the worsbipper, and

c rmote a spirit Of thankagîvi and
eoiM vea after couning ibroug thie

284
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Moast viodent atorm? Arm thse bonds of
a family in the city involved in heavier
domestie duitiet, than the ome Individu-
ais in the country ? lVhich have the. cat-
tie to tend, the fowls tu feedl, the dairy
to look after, as welI as thc ordinary
houaehold arrangements te, regulate t
And which occupy most reguVarl'y a
portion of the Sa6bbath moroing ini con-
ducting that sacred service so generally
neglected by proflýming christians--
latuaily worsb)ip-7previous te setting ou t
for the. more Public worsbip of God in
the courts of HM& own bouse ? Stili,
the report says that, wbile in country
sections the attendance in "6especially
goodt" in chties "laimait bhi of tic
regular families do flot attend as
regularly as they ought," and seme
attend "11only once on the Lord's day,
and then only <ohen the day is fine ! "
Observation confirms the statement,
anrd experience proves that a duli Sab-
bath finda aur churehes more than lRf
deserted, althougi a similar circum-
stances would be considered no serions
obstacle te the fufilment of an engage-
ment te be prert at a ordinary Con-
cert, or one of thune flahionable enter-
tainnients enler "4evening parties.»
Excuses tie mn trivial-a eligit
feeling of weariness, over4seep, windy
or wet weather, the tailor's or ciress-
maker's failure to complute a garment,
-e eaufficient, in many instances, for

absence from the place of worsiip.
Tus is a very serions matter, if a

profesion of Christianity hem any
meaning at ail, and onc tint requires
prompt considération, rtot only by the
absentees thenaselves, but by thowe wio
amre set over thena i the Lord-?" It
is obvious tint tic cause of this stand-
!nn rbuke arises frona none of the con-'
siMrations referrer! to, and ve are
forcd te tbe inevitablo conclusion,
that the means of graoe. are leue higbly
peired-that tic prfssions of devotion
to Christ are too frequcntly e4j pr#fs-
sions--tbat tbe house of 'ed is.iot te
snany, the Ilbeaut'y of bo1'wmss "-and
that tihe service of God *ipO ralyot au
deihtflalas the wo-obipàfaelf. if it
were otberwise, a IiW,~ seif-demial would
surly be exhibited,- -for a stronge«
testimony ought te b. Aiven b*v Clas
tims to the reality -of Wb"t they Pro-
fou ; the7 should, -ut Ieast, prove te the.

world that a slight persenal nconveni
ec is insufficient, to warrant absence
frein divine service on the Lord'a day.

Now wint in tie resuit of tuis
acknowledged indifference ? Can it
b. productive of a blessing ? Cousider
how il affects the pastor. H1e bas, it
may be, during the ivcek, been cicr-
cised by smre special tbought, anr! has
brought the matter te God, and prepar-
cd discourses with the view of awaken-
i ng an intercst in it among bus hearers.
A.fir ail bis anxiety and labor of prepa-
ration, whcn :lhe Sabbatb-day arrives,
h.e fuds, because of tie duil appearance
of the wcatbcr, or tic failing of a show-
er of rain, bis people have largely de-
serteci hum, auli a scattered few arc al
tint assemble to reccive bis message.
Apart froux any other consideration, it
is aimait impossible for a sensitive

pato to labor succcs-sfully under such
dsvantages andr dusrepectf'ul treat-

ment. He feels tiat lie itpends Lis

stengti.b naukht; bis hoil on their
baL unappreciated; and it ks quite

natural that lic shouir! eilLer become in
a measure iridifferent and unfaithfmil, or

q it the field for another uphere of use-
fuluess,-becausc h.e i den ied tiat syna-
pathy whici is a great lever-pewer te
sustain bina in bis work. H1e, as a mani,
bas his own perSonal trials and dieceur-
agementa; butlIhie ie an unnecesaary and
smnfi one inflieted upon him by bis
thougitims frienda.

Wiat ks its effeet on thse fqmily?1 If
thc fathers and mothers of the prescrit
gencraton are so ananif'estly negzligent
in attendance upon the mens o race,
it follows, as a consequence, tint thcir
chilcireri will have no liigher regard for
thc ordinances as tiey grow te veats of
maturity. Ciildren are wonderfiil imi-
tators. Everi Sabbati Scbool instruc-
tion and the example of tic godly and
conscientious can do but littie wlien the
influence of parental exazuple is awant-

ThgIe n, what a solemu responsi-
biliy rests upon parents, wio have
pleciger tieniscives te train up theïr
children in tie fear of the Lor4b J! is
well te instruet the mind, and teach
them the penalties inseparable fium a
disobedience of God's comamandls; but
unleas tie examrple accompanies it ail,
the work in, but liait doin her. will
b. lacking that love for tise ompany of
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the faithful, that devotion ta the wor-
ebip of God and Ili@ service, that
feeling of assoiation with ail that is
good and godly, that finde expression ini
the words of Watt

"Lord, 'lis a plewant îlaing to stand
lu gardens planted by Thy band 1
Let me within Thy courts b. seen,
Like a young coder. fresh and green."

What jn its effect on rion-professora?
Juet this :-Tbe practical infidel wil
ay their profes.,ion is a lie, because it

appeare to be mnade only on thic prin-
ciple of seif-accomnmodation. Scorners
will denounce tbem as hypocrites, for
tbey love their own conifbrt and caste
more than the lawe of.1Jclovah. The
seoffer Witt point the finger and $ay,
There go the "6fair weatlîer chrietians il
tftey delude thenisclves by thinking
God je yull pleased with their sem-
blance cf worship, when tb.y conde-
séeiid to voe ino gis Heourts and bow
before Plim onIl/ ithcri the rce«ther iff
fine, airraycd in fine feathere and
fahionable attire, as if the great Crea-
tor took cognizance of, and gave rank
to, Hie people according te the eut of,%
coat or the trimming ot'a dren.

Wbat is its efl'ect on the absentees
tAemseIveil The format*-on of a habit
that becomes ehronic. llaving once
DnDeceo@nrily liroken away from the.
law cf "regnt*, il ;a afterwatila ato-
lated vitC otnf' ecruples of eou-
science. Theïre fcllove an indifférence
tu ail the ordinencee, or an occasion al
performance of duts,-not a delightful,
communion with G'od,-an "lacconmoe-
listtion I service. it0 fu spcak, juet ne it
muita the vhimnof theinomnent. Forget-
fulnes of God and of ie. caims tipon
tbem-ign-orance of their sinluiners in
Hfie sighit-blindne«s cf spiritual, pertien and hardneeu cf heartr-willsure
take their place in. the train cf evis
following the first dowaward step in
fo;ysakirg, the regilai assembling of
th!emeelves togetIer, unlSs the refrwma-
tion wsbeSut mn time, If the earthly 8.1>-
baS14 bas no joy. .and the courts ot the
Lçr' bouse noe sweet mnemorial now,
vbat bop-, ls th4ère of an eternal Sab-
bath, and of the Ilrest that remnaincîli
for the* Peope cf Codl," wbich às ver-
ship Unemdîg?

LETTER GONGERNINS MI8S JOHN.
Tire fallawing letter-thougb i is a

private one, addrced ta 1tey. Mr.
Gratit-We are permitted tii give, as il
cornes froin authority, concerning the
impression made by Mies Johns in _Scot-
land. The liberahity ai' St. Maithew's,
Halifax, to which MlisS Sandere refèe,
ought te be known by the Ghurch.
Thiey said b y their pastor, lit the Symod
meeting in July, that they would proba-
bly raise baif af Miss Johns" ealary.
They have donc more. They have paid
ber ouffit, passage, etc., to Inilia.
amounting to more than 5500, and they
have alec aLso raieed-in answer to an
appeal tram the pulpit-the whole 8700
required for the fiiit year's expenses of
the'mission. Andi we understand that
they do nat intend to omit the ustus?
an 'nual collection for the Foreign Mis-
sion Schenie of the Synod :

119 GEORO.a SV., EDI?ÇDUEON,
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Mir DzàB 8mw s-
1 have nov the pleurTe of Intimating

ta yoU thift Misa Johns bas pald ber uali
te Edinbargb 1: was but a short etay she
was able te make, but, short as it vas, is
vas long enough to convince us of Ler'
sterling worth. AU who have b.d &uy inter-
coyurge with ber felt; that she is well fitted
for the important work she has undertaken.
Miss Johns, while iu Edinburgb, met 'wkth
seierai Indian Mentis, bath ladies and
eentlemen ; she iso'wer fortanate In se&.
ing bath Mr. and Mre. Clark, who laid re-
turned from Madras abtu six anonthe sgo,
They could tel! Miss Jlwme a good dca!
about the work, Mre,, C.* being Superinsen-
dent, and Mr. C., Bouow0ary Seretary. 1
saw Mr. Clark aiter Lie ad' smen Mdis
Johns off by train ta Glasgow, and.he

si,-there u be but oue opinion as te
Mie Johns."' MIe aid he ad mired ber deciu-
ion and good tommaon sense, comnbimad with

dee eset piety, and bade her a hearty
Gde-spee. ÎIihiak yeu'mill be pleased te
learn that on Mom4ay the 199st 2
o'clock,, vo Liad a very intereitin)g Pumye
mectinge w«hfç Miss Johns was Meut alec-
tionatelf cnismeudd to the divine protec-
tion andbfet. Thre Rcvd. Dr. Merd-
mn, Coavenes Ui the Geerer Aumembly'e
Foreign Misaiond, and 'who wau epwatds
cf t*enty years in Calcutta, pveaide*, ti
spots a tew earcet kindl7 word. te «?
frimad, and engaged in apr<oe. The Rev&
Mr. Fergtuo, Jate of bhuniba, efWeil
prayer for the. sucee and eximen et
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Missions. Dr. Nicholson, <my own minis-
tir). offered prayer for our owfl Associa-
ciatioo.and ail couinected with it, At home
and abroad. The enly thing 1 feit awant-

ing as yur resence, or your brother's.
But yon and tle members of your Congre-
gation were flot forgotten. Their large.-
lheartedi iberality and earnest Missionary
pirit *ere. held u p as an example to our
Congrgaions nt borne, and, though vo

fear there are not arnong us many such as
Miüss Johns, stili I trust there are many
willifg te go at, th> Muitter's bidding. I
thh-k out friend lef: us very tavorably im-
pressed with the earncstness of the> friends
shte met, and again 1 have to assure you
that the best thanks of the Committee are
due to you for offcring, such a lady t> us.
We pray that she may long be spared to
labour in the Foreign field, anti be greatly
enconraged in ail that she undertakes.

I have written wo t1ýe Chaplain, Mr.
Walker, ta have everything comiortable,
and to make arrangements for receiving
Lir when the steamer arrives, and 1 trust
that journeyinF wercics may bu grqnted
ber, snd that, HLi John, 2nd, majy be our
dear friend's experience in ail its fuiness.

Excuse this hurriedly-written note. This
is our Conmefi3n Fast-day, but 1 dld flot
wish to miss a mail in vriting te you of
our dear friend's visit tu ns, se very
pleasant.

With euery good wish, believe me yours,
very unchely,

j Miss Johns' address a: present is, Ilcure
of IHevd. Mr. Walker, Chaplain, Church of
Scotland, Madras!']

We Lave been, requested teogive space
to the foliowing coininun ication, whieL
appeareci in the Colonial Standard of
the iOtL uit:

To the Editor of the Colonial Standard.

Thse Minortty cf thse Chureis of
Bcotland Bynod.

To mnanY who were not present, and
conseqncntiy did nlot hear thie discussion
on the subjecet of Union, at the late
meeting of Svnod, those wbo Temained
61as they were" when the vote was takeui,
are, by statementr emanating front the
njority, and tlieir sympathizers, piaced

in an unfavorable iight, as Il mot pre-
serving their own contistency," and wil-
fully~ oln:roicting the Unioin mnovement.
A lew limes froin " one of them" may

hl e put thems right with the riglat
tliinking public.

Whether wisely or otiaerwise, the Sv-
noël Resolved to submit the Biais aid
sccompanying Reisolutions to Kirk Ses-
sions and Congregations,

Imt. .ro a.certain titu minds of the
peo1lu on the question of the proposed
union of the Preshyterian Church
throughout te D)ominion, and

2r.dl. By infierence, to be governed,
to a reasonable extent at least, hy thec
aScertaincd inid of the people, or, other-
wiïe, why stultify the Synod, and mock
at the wislles of the puple?

On the matter being. subrnitted to the
peuple, the ai but unanirnotîs voice of a
very considerabie andi admittedly inm-
portant section of the Claurcb, was either
opposed to Union, or urging uiulay. In
these cireunasanceu, thosu wlîo had the
s1piritual overuîght of conzregatiouu, tliat
hall not vet corne to sec the n--cessity or
de-irability of making any change in
their connection w,î.h the Mlother
Claurch, had a right ta excpect sha., by
virtue of their opinion being asked, theïr
wishes ani suggestions in the mattit
would be respetmed.
*It waa, on the ot.her baind, argucd by

the majority, tîtat the Congrugations
whieh tMe# representeti. were ali unant-
mously in favor of Union, and were
arging thena on to an immediatc con-
eummaticrn of it, aud that, indeed, the"
were p1idqed to it.

You viii obeerve,. then, sbrewd, im-
partial reader, that the . iinority whom
the rnajority alliw -ai .11 ail honorable
men," craved for delay en the very saie
grounds< on which the' msjoritvavowed-
ly preased for final steps 1 "towards ifs
consutumation," viz : resipeci ta the tosshes
of the people, so that, if the majority vras
consistent, it il diffleuit to su -on wbat
grouinds the nxinority is chargcd. with
"floet prescrving titeir own consistency."

If* the inajori!/ dd flot intenci to keep
fait4.with the minorùly, whio, st an~

sa f'the negotîtons for Unioli,
wanh le Synod of difficultiesfoeîe

by $em ith-refrene teif, it woold
have been mmr consistent then te have
vîtled tàaàt it should nlot bu submitted to
the people at ail, than, aller iii had been
submnitted, and unfiavotirably meeved
by a very influenfiiii andi mportant sec-
tion of thetu, to pre& on, with a determa-
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nation that 'but toc clearly rovealo fort-
gone cnncluaons.

But it in urgcd, in extenuation, that
these objections of the npoigcongre-
gation. arose from frivolan ground-
lem prejudires; wcre it net that the
ech oe8 are stilli gvi1ng back the slrongq
laiquae in w lich their attachnient,
fidelmty,and loyal adherencetotbe Church
of Scotland were loudly applauded, pro-
vious to the negotiations for Union, the
cry of "4prejutlice and bigotry" migbt
haro some pliuubilitv.

The. manorlV~ .wc;re mngenerous1y
taunted with having no canxcien*wusa
grounds of oppmstion, It in well known
ta many ofthe majority, that the per-
menai interesta of mont, at le»it, cf the
rninority, would be beot proniotod by
voting with the va ority, but they mnade
the thouglit of sheph"erdlss flacks (as the

opposing congregatians would undaubt-
edlybo,) a mnattor of conscience, and

chose rather te romain with them, un-
til perchance they, too, may, by and by,
b. cenvinced of the advaaitages -if Union,
and led "6te cerne with the majority,
that they n.ay do thon. good."

If Liey, for* conscience gake, pledged
themsolves to Union, eut of respect te
congregatieno, of whose attachment te
the Church cf Scotland bistory deponetb
but littde, why net concede a lùdtie gin-
cmiy to, us, wbe shrink net from obIoqnyý,
in our desire ta adhero te, and sympa-
thize with a people, but for 'whoee at-
tachment and fidelity, Ichabod would
long ago have been writtevm on the
church cf OUT fathers bore ?

Thes lims are net written with the.
vriew of perpetuating discussion on the
sutject of Union, nor with the intention
cf alienating brethren. but te repudiate
unworthy motives te thase wo for con-
science sake, chose te remain 6 a they
were.p osat OF TUEfi blsoaIrl(.

I AMOS PII!SUI IAIN R II 01.
At a Conference cf Presbyteriaas

beld at Allahabad, stepo were tae. for
bringing into dlower connection the. re-
presntatives of the varionusbye
vian churches new laboriug LeIdià,
vith a view ta a union of ail theburches.
A letter bas beon adùreued by the Con-
-ference to their fuilow-teountryraen in

India, givi ng rensons for the. serious con-
sideratien cf the proposai. By Gyod's
blessing, a laTge and increasing Presby-
terian mcmbership bas bcen gathered
together, and an extensive and succeài-
fui @)-stem of evangeiatic agencies put
ino operatiois. There are now in Indut
and C)Inat Ieast 150 l'reabytorian
minusters, who, besides t.beir evangelistie
work, ame ministering te a Christian
community cf 30,000 persoa. These
are scattered geograpbîcaily, and are
aise ecclesiastically apart by resson cf
tlîeir connections witb churehes at home.
Eleven Churches of Europe and Ameni-
ca are engaged in missionary work there,
and these have their respective congre-
ruoins and Preobyteries connected

wIth týheir Synode and Generai Ânon..
blies. The Conference submits the fol-
lewing additional reasons for tbeir nc-
tion :-ist. la obodience te Christ's
prayer for unity among Hi@ people, es-
pecially as Mipsionary Churehes ini a
non-Christian land. 2nd. To secure
common and united action in ail evan-
gelistie enterprises by Church courts, in
accordanco with the requirements of the
Presbyterian systen.. 3rd. For the pur-
pose of defence against divers forums of
unbelief witbeut, and errr inAdoctrine
and extravagances in practic<, witbin,
the Cburch. The Conference believes
the great ren.edy for these evilb is to ho
feund in the system cf doctrine and pc-
lity contained in the Presb ytenian stan-
dards; and, in order te bning these to
bear efficiently upon tbose who are
within the msphere cf their influence, or-
ganizatian for svstemiatic effort is ne-
efflary. 4th. Aor the purposes of edu-
cation, and the training of a ministry
suitable te the wants of India, wbich
cannot be satisfacterily decided eitber in
Europe or America. 5th. That the
people of India may have more sympa-
thy with, and interest hn, the work cf
the Cburch, b y baving a representatioï.
in the bigLer Church Courts of an ladian
organization. which at present they
have not. The Couference. while be-
lieving sucb an union te ho ofimmediate
and preing importance, do net think it
desirable in the least degree ta weakn
their cennection with the Churches at
home, te wbich, for nme time, they
mnust still look fer aid.

The action of ail Presbyteries end

2u
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Prsabyterial orgnizatom in Indis is
to bu repurted flot later than the Tht of
August ut next year, to the Clîsirman
and Secretary of the Conference, who
bave beon ernpowered to suminon the
first convention of the. Confederation to
meet at Allahabad on the fourth Tiauîi-
day of December, 18ÏS.

~be buis of the proposed Union waa

given in tht Mlay No. of the Record,
wbon the màoveinent was firet noticed.

- .

OR. STUL'S VISIT TO THE IEW HEDRIDES.
Frore dt Ausiralian Wilne.qg and

Presbyterian llerald of Aug. 29tb, we
mals. the fullowing ex tracts trorn a let ter
of the Mev. D)r. SteeYs, wia'-eh gives ad-
ditional partieulars of bis recent viéit au
the New Hebrides:

On the 16th of Auirust we were consid-
erably to the south-wetit, and it took us te
Sabbsah 1l:enoon, theo l7tb, before we
reached Metaso, or Two Mille, where we
wished to cal). A DIi-Tow isthuu con-
nece them, though Il la pt te be overfiow-
ed by tbe great tidcs. rThe people are few
in number, not above seventy, and tbey re-
side in ste lowland, which is productive.
The. native service wam over before we ai-
rivcd, but the native seacher, a 1tarotangan
named Ta, beat the wooden dram, and
called the peuple togother. The gi-ester
part of themn had been on the beach tu ineet
us. This intelligent snd active teacher bas
mus of the peuple under Christian ituc-
tion. They were pieased to ges the. new
books whic h we bad brougba ini theur Ian-
guage from Sydney.

"lThe school is held under a slmndy ban-
y"n trc. The large les-uns, carefuily
written out, were hanging un sheets on tbe
side ufth re -e. A neat cburch was beiug
built, but ivas not quit. finisbed. Mr.
Milne has a strait cottage on the island,
where hie sud bis devoted %ville reside for a,
month occasionativ, to aid ste good work

oigon among ibis interesting people.
Wen the congregation bad gathered andes-
a si-e. near the missionary cottage, Mr.
Milne commrenced th. religion& exercises
with pi-ise ýnd pe-ayer. H1e thon asked
me to address, tbem, which 1 did by bis in-
terpretation, aud recommended rte Gospel
uf Jeans Christ tu tbom. Mr-. Mlile bas a
station on te islsnd of Makuru, fine miles
further nortit, where h. aiso occasionally
resides in a little cottage to Insutuet the
natives. He Mails in an open boat on tbee
occaion. with a ua.ive erew. la isagreat
maiter whea oneklngtusge is spoken on

ueveral islands ; and Ms-. Milse assai-ad me
that the~ Fatese, of riàich the Ngunese is a
dialeet, je ur.derstoud over ac lassa ten
islands to the norah.

«IWhss a field for ni hionary enterprise I
There are now four miss' unaries aceld
cumparaàvely near eacli oslier un Fateand
neigiîbouring islands. One of these, how-
ever, has au dual wish a different language.
There is rontt fur ten more if uiîey couid
b. obtained. One of such should b. a me-
dictil mnissionsry, who would be a greas
blessing su the mission famnilies, the. metiers,
and the natives.

IIWc arrivod on Sabbath at Eromanga,
"1Where martyr-b1cod wai thricesehed,

On shoe fri-c iiiip we hied,
At I>iliunes Ilv tu show forth

The deatb that ,Jesus died.
l'e juined with native couverte,

Diqpen«ed the bread alid wine,
Anud, Chrigt! oder Thy dath*s symbols,

Vow*d E.romanga "fhine."

Of the very interesting s-ervices held
bei-e, Dr. Sieel fui-nisbed oui- Board
with particulars, as wilI be seen by bis
letter to the Convenpr, wbieh sapeared
ini last nionth's REtCORD. Ile then goes
on to gay':

i"Ncx t morning. while the vessel was get-
ting morne ballatst, Mr. Rober-tson and awo
native chiots conducted a party of a-, con-
simsting of Mesâre. Aunand an,' McDonsld,
Captain Jenkimus and snyseif, ovzr titi mnar-
tyr spots. W. crosi -d the stream, and
stood on the. shore wnei-e Williams ws
killed, then at the river aide where Barris
felI. We next visitcd the graves of the
GOidons, uf Mr. MeNair, and of a chuld of
Mi- . Roberison's, and ut meveral others.
Su-ange tu tell, amonges those was the

% rave ut Kouioui, who had murdered Jobn
illiairsi1 le had died fromn woundit ie-

ceived in a fi2lîa; and hie relatives asked
the Rev. J. D. Gordon, then at Dillon'.
Bay. if shey migbc bai-y bim in the. Chris-
tien grave-yard. Ia was like the Hehrew
seer of old, whose guils caused ah. dcath of
the prophes, and when he came to die, said,
1Lay my boues beside hie boucs.' We
nexa visitod th. brother uf Kouioui, a man
namned Nî'impunare., alinoast th. only sur-
vivor of t uose presona at the death uf Wil-
liams and Harris in 1839. Ho was lying
on bis mat I a dying etate. W. ahen as-
cended s ver>' çteep paibh-a tbouaand feet
high-to the I lace wbere the Rer. G. N.
Gui-don was killed. He had been engsged
ini building a bouse, when a man named
Narabuleet decoyed humn away on the pi-e-
tence uf getting morne medicine. In a deep
pait in ste wuod eigha men lay ini ambush.
'arabuleet atruck hise fi-om, behind, and
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the rest rnshcd on mnd clulbcd hum. We
stood watt, strange feelings on the spot.
Not far fron tibis was thse bouse where Mrs.
Gordun wvis. Site liad heard il-e savage
veit, aind went ta the <loor to sec- what ivas
ihe nsater. A native named Ouben uip.
peared. She asked hum wbat Cie noiise
ineant. Ife replied, " h is the boys play-
inz.>' She tuneil ta look, when ho struck
lier. Site tell, and a-otber blow deprived
ber ni life. 'rbey werc bath true martyrs
of Jesus Clr>t-" lovely in their laves, and-
in their death not divided."

FIENDLY GOUNSEL.
The ProvinciadI Wes1yan of Oct. 31st

contains the following editorial on

TUE DUTY OF MIN0itIT1ES.

"As will be Qeen fiy our extracts, in
regard ta Union hcîtween the Free
Chus-ch 'ýnd its Kirk sîei ghbours, there
i ses-sous dan"e- of future trouble if

fgood caunsels (fo flot prevail. An intel-
ligent and united niinority is always
powerful fur niisduie, ii dispaseil. The
history of al Churcbà secussions tell&
this. The prestet crisis, thes-efore, ini
the career ai Colonial Presbytcriasiim,
is une over wlsich ail friends of arder
and relig'ions harmony would do weII ta

p ay ven a friagment cannot be left
gchind by a retchristian body with-
out incus-rig thse posuibiiity of future
trouble. Let aIl She patienc:e, forbear-
ance, coneffion and sacrifice which
would ke reuis-ed at quine future time,
be exercised now. Better union with
sacrifice than sepas-ation witls heart-

i o ni hud bc very prudent
and vcry tender in ifs leaiuings. What
may ensue in ths genes-ation is but a
trifle in compas-son with wbat shall re-
main ta the next. The failiers wili
leave a legacv ta, their children. Spare
us the sorrow of seeing coming babes
trained to an attitude of* bostilitv toward
kindred of the saine name ;nd doc-
trines! Wé have had ifficient of this.
He who perpctuialcs strife takcs an
awful repoissbility.

Il-A cliapter in thse history of our ovu
rcent union may serve some good pur-

pm to aur Presby-erian brethreil. Thse
NewConexion in tise Uppes- Provinces

divided oia thse question of ursiting witia

tIhe Wesli4vans. Thse minarty did
everytlsing to prevent union,-agitated,
held pubie meetinffl, protested and
seoldeul. At leisgîl the qusestiosi watt
carried, thse îniajonity moved forwas-d,
union was an aeconiplislied fluet. To
the great ceu--lit af the ps-ates.ting,, party
be it said, tbîv ealmn b' stirveyed ail ton-
Re tien".s, then grave in ilicir adiiesion
with the majoritv, ta a jiinsi. Their
giftefd leader aitesuil aur General
Cotiference,atnddeclarud lie coulil not as-
sumne tise s-esponsibiîity of perpetuating;

.a .alivision in thse Chureh è)y oppoeing
lsi Breiliren. To ineet bis prudent
wish of obtaisiiisg- a relation to the new
Body himmelf* whieli wouîd aflord himi
aIl the advantagcs of affiliation. was ane
of the last and most cheerful duties per-
forîned b>' the Gencral Cofeirence."

Religion tu the Western Status.

Whie genuine spiritual life must af
neceslit>' k the saute in different coun-
tries, thîe variations being in thse men
theinqelves wits theis- diffterent casts of
mind, and not in the race or country>,
yet in thse oueosie af that lufe theie nia>
be types vîsîcî, if they are flot 1 ecuîiar
ta an>' given locality, tuay be mare --o-
mîinetit in one region thasi ini anat..
Pes-baps it would b. mos-e accus-ate,
hoiveve-, ta, sa-> titat the variation is
mare apparent in isoe isba proes tu
be dises les af tise Lord Jesus, and are
not really so, or at leist thse nperationis
of the Spirit on tise beart arc s0 imuper-
tectly develaped, as tu force doubts an
those aro.ind as ta wbctlscr there b. assy
lufe at ail. In tisai cas-if it b. thse
case>-tîe diltes-enees are ecclesiastti-
cal andi extern;al, raier than oUierws.

Sa far as tihe torner are cancesned-
1 nàean tise eelesinss ical variations-
comparing thietq part of tbe warld with
thse Provinces 'b> thc sea, the cantrast
is sosnewliat striking ta any aise tisai
takes an inteiest ini tie workirsg af thse
machirery af Chs-crh Courts.

Nuither Session nor Ps-esbytery in thse
Presbyterian Chus-ch in titis part of tise
country exertîses the "tthoritv visicis it
does in Canada, and thse writee bas tise
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conviction that it is to the detrinient of
religion that the supervision of thes
courts is a mere nanie. le rnay bc
mistaken, howevcr. When a vacancy
occurs, fur example, the niaking provi-
sion for the supply of thLe pulpit, or such
steps as inay be needful for effeeting a
settlement., arc flot considered as bc-
longinir te the Session. The memibers
of Sesson may b. proininent in such
Diatters, but it is nlot because tbey are
members of Session, but because of the
qualities of leadersbip wbieh they possess.
MIen endowed wi thî 'wat is calledusmari-
ness,-wbether it be associated with spi-
rituality of mind and wu.h moral purity
of character or net, do e lt matter so
mucb,-are the men te direct inatters in
the Church as weil as in the State.
There need be no delicacy in saying
that the samne scheming-and, often,
want of principle as well-tbat are so
well knewn to prevail in poulies, are
also very prevalent ini the manipulation
of convregations. It is nlot an excep-
tional carumstance in a cengregation in
rare cases It is se in gemra. It is
questionable wbetber the rigbts of the
people, even, be regarded; it is rather
ruie by an oligarchy than pure demo-
cracy.

The jurisdiction of the Presbytery is
fully ais nominal as that of the Session.
INeilher in controlling thre action of a
congregation already formed, ner in
callng into existence a station or charge
wbere one ougbt te be formned, does the
Presbytery appear te think that it bas
any coocerc. On the one hand, the
congregation may enter into whatever
arrangement it please with a minister,
andi, on the otiier, the people of a new
district unay or msy nlot, as seems good
te tbem, enter into *an organization te
se church ordinances; the Presby-
tery sem te care nothing, and it docs
nothing until requetete act, and then
even its action is of the M004 formai cha-
racter. The state of thines whicb new
presents itself te the eye is resilessess
on the. part of bo&Ii people and ministems
The latter are ini many eses "4hired"
«bhat word even prev'atis extensively in
ordnary convemsatio) for a period of
tâme, at the mt a year, and, às May
be expeeteti, the office of the ministry is
nothbeld in respect» 1 was~~ martes
tWat die ate of thbngs thus *cbed is

the necesary resuit of the unpresbyter-
ian way in wbich affairs are transacted,
but 1 will not afllrm that it is. ln a con-
versationl lîad wben lmentioned the ûon-
tras-t that tlicre is be-twecaî 1resyterian-
ismn bee- and in Canada, so fair as the
power of the Presby-tirt- is concerned, the
question was asked, Il I the individuali-
ty of the congregation flot repressed
over thore ?" and this question too,
IlCan a miniâter that dme not give satis-
faction flot bc got rdo hr? h
rcesuit intendcd tbeproduced by such
extreme demacmacy in the Churcb bas
certaiaaly not bten attaineti, for neyer
bave 1 seen more dsaifconin gelerai witb ministers. The people have
the powver, and the possession of it has
iucreased înstead of uessened the dis-
content. In a majority of casesl, the
regular pastorate bas been tessed aside
as a yolce too heavy to bear,-stated
supplies being substituted,-whicb means
temporary instead of stated. It seems
as if ne yoke must for a moment be, im-

poseti on the free-born necks in a coun-
try wbere ail mon are ire. and eqlual,
or, as the Irishman would say, where
eacb man is freer and more equal than
anotlier,--not even the yoke of Christ,
wbicb tbe Gospel says is light, ligbter
than all others

.As te the type of Church lIfe that
prevails, a -man's religion is a ranch
m- open, noticeable thing heme than

iL ia in-your ebuntry. In the nomen-
clature that. prevails, everv one. that
joins tbia Chnrth is a converted man,
and ai -that, are outside the Church are
unhelicrers and degs,'fit ooly for dam-
nation. .The newwâ-idged1 convert wbo
bas j ast Pasmi through nec spasm of a
religions excitueuti»Mled a revival, at-
tains by one boond -le sucb a heiglit cf
knowledge and of diieerment as te be
able te telI by a ministes prayers wWLe
ther Le is a cenverteti man or net. So
mmVI is spiritual Lumility wanting, that
eider and more experienced professera
are hudd in contempt if they do net ra
as the fletiglinge rua, and do as the nov-
ly-converted do.

The writer confeses te a ,pretty
strong preference for the Scouïesh
type of life,-the diffidence that ubrinks
frousniwcsring on *the aleeve religion, and

g:king it i fe f cvery oue that
meets. There may be dofectu, there
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are defecta in that diffidence, but perbapo
there is more genuineneus, after ail, in
the character-moro sterling stufi in
the man. But mo-e anon. LuMAS.

Principal TtLUoch't Ngotes on
Amrican Churches.

NO. MI.

This paper is intended ta be mainly
statistici, and ta giesm general
account Of the growt and present num-
bers of the chief American Churches in
their relation ta ane another.

Firat, however, it deserves to be men-
tioned, tbat free as North America now
is in the inatter of churcee and reli-
Viausopinion, it vas b y no meaus so
oninnIly The New £ngland States,
w is weil novn, wero founded by the
strictest sert of English Puritans,-men
wbo left England inspired by poon
religicus convictions and ideasofapr
Churcli af Christ which they were un-
able ta realise at home. Te Pilrm
Fathers may be sad ta have Icn
driven forth, fim their native land by
the force of relîgi*ous persecution; but
sa, littIo had they themselves Iearned
the lesson af religions liberty, that they
were no sooner settled on the roeky
coast of Massachusetts bay, than they
bogan to perbecute iu their tura. Se-
cure in their immunity ûvom Episcopa
interférence, and rejoicing thn ly
in this, m that John WVicrp,. ne of
the foundwu Of Mcuetwrote ta
bis father, IlWe horm etjoy God and
Jesus Christ, and is ot Ehienongh ?'
tlaey were yet S. litte dispoeu;d ta
show otheis, thikun diflerently from
theinselves, the same privilege, that
when twaEo sou ministers cf the
name ofBrvu wished ta settle

MMn't hei thes Mnier vere
tetdas if tbey had booncriminels,

snd igcounously seat bock ta Eng-
land. As Mr. Bancroft, the hiutorian ki
the United States, says, witb a smre-
wrhat dubions meaning, whether of com-
plimient or uneer, it is not easy ta make
out-" Ibey th Brownes II vert

ban edfm Saembecause tby ver
Churthmen. Tu1s vas Epimecptcy

firit profe.ed in Massachusetts, and
thus vus it eziled. The blessings of
the promised land were ta bo kept for
Puintan Dîssenters." IlTo say that
men ought te bave liberty af con-
science," said on@ of their religtu
leaders, bis inihus ignorance ; ly
piety is the gveatest unp 7ety."1 Ilb&-
liion," said another, "has neeccou;rie
motions." Dissenters frore the religious
folity set np in New England were

fibéta banishunent, whippîng, and
even death. What in nov kncwn as
Congregationaism la probably the near-
est approach ta the polity whicb was
thus established and guarded. fi vas
in 1620 when the first PlgrLims settied
arounid the boy where Boston nov
stands, populous with busy induutry aud
smiling villas, but thon a swaipz',
bleak, and inhospitable shore. Tothis
day New England %ttes continue ta be
the chief home of Atmienut Cougrega-
tionalism, althcouh ftritan restrictions
have been long uunoe done away with;
and that very Epigeopacy whose con-
taminating influence wuas rigidly ex-
eluded, bas for more than hlaf a century
been making inroads upon it.

lé is singular that Maryland, vliich
was chiefly colonised by Catholice, was
the Pro>vince ini «bitli ai fit the great .
est religious; liberty prevailed. The
kindly nature cf Lord Baltiamr, the
leader of the Maryland colonista, faz
from gpardin hie temrtory against any
but thome ail hePersuasion, secured ta,
a&H liege poople af thue English king,
vuthout distinction of mect or pmrty, free
leave ta moitie thernsolves and their
families in ibis colozy. christismty
was by charter mnade the law bore as
elsehere, but no prefeec vas given
to &Dy ssci.

Ini Virginia, the oldest of ail the
Colonies, Îhe Chuunh of Englaad had a
fair footing ftou tb. commencement,
and bore anid in the Carolinas t vas
protected and fostered by the Governors
mand the lawa of thue l"ca legisiatures,
Just as ]Puritan Couurotiauhim wasprotected in New England. Even ini
theso Scuthern Colonies, howver, Epis
copacy vau never in exelm*e oses-
tion. Other denominatians f
a footing, and even, it is nid, outnum-
bered the EpimCcp. *nlnalslvaam te fdo asO of
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the new colonial life were laid ini
Quakeriom. IlTbere is nothing in the
history cf the huinan race,» it lias been
rqLid, Illike the confidence whicb thre
simple virtues and institutions cf
William Penn inspired. The pro"rs
nt the province wus more rapîd than
even the progre.s of New England. In
August 1683 Philadeiphia consisted of
three or four little cottages; wild
animais wandercd along the river bank,
or sought shelter in the thickets of the
interminable forest. Two yearâ after-
wards the place cont.ained about
600 bouses, and the schcol-room and the
printing-pres. Wa begun their work. la
three years from its foundation Pbil-
adelphia gained more than New Yoïrk
hadlgained in haîf a century."

The foundation cf thre latter cityý-
which in recent times bas eclipged ail
it rivas, e'nd becoine one cf the largest
and miost populous centres of civilisation
in tliu Warld-was or* giualy, as is Veil
known, not English, bt Duteli. And
thîs deeerves to be mentioned, because
it brings into view the remaining ele-
ment in the primar>' establishmsent of
Christianit>' in what are now the Unit-
ed States--vit., the Dutch Reformed
Churcli. Ail these elements - New
England Coungregationalism, Episco-
pacy, Roman Cat llicism, Quakerism,
and the Reformed Churcli-survive to
the present day, in varying strength.
But te theni bave been added-nct to
speak cf numerous unimportant; sect--
two otiier religlous element&--Presby-
terianismn and Mlt-thodisnir--wbic have
outgrown the oabers greatly, and de-
veloped, in the recent hister>' cf the
United States, into tihe moot powerful
ecclesiastical organisations which it con-
tain&.

We can hardi>' pretend to give even
a brief sketch of the growtb and preSent
condition cf these severai religions bod-
ies. It must be enough te present a
very general picture cf them, and of thec
comparative number of adherents which
the>' are supposed te poss. AIl such
calculations, as weil as ail statiatical de-
tails, var>' rapidly in auch a countrym
the United States, where the population
is multiplied e argely b>' immigration,
as weil as by natural increase. The
following i. something like the relatîve

strength and position of the several
Protestant thurcbes:
Episcopalians, about 20W,000 members,
Presbyterians. 46 709000
Conreationalista, " 296,000
DutIhReform, " 62,000
Baptins, " 1,500,00W
Metbodistq, 2,5w0,000

The Roman Catholica are said to
number about 4,000,000 ; butinu Ameri-
ca, as elsewhere, it is te be rtmembered
that the Romisb Churcli counts nat by
membership., but by population. For
its four millions cf people it hms only
4000 churches and chapels.

Episcopacy, altbougb it bas latel>'
made great progress, especially in Newr
England, where it was originally pro-
scribed, sunk te a very low ebb after the.
Revolution. Most cf its clergy adhered
te the parent goverrument, and many
lied te E ngland. In some Colonies, net
one Episcopal Churcli remained open.
Mien there came difficulties about the.
c rae-etion of bishepa-the first Ameri-
can bishop, Dr. Seabury, being conse-
crated, ns is weil keown, not by the
bishepe cf the Chuncli of England, but
b>' the Scotch bishops at Aberdeen, in
1783. With ail its recent growtb,
therefore, the strengtb cf Episeepse>'
is probab>' not more in the United
States nov than it vas in the
Colonies in the maiddle of last centurr.
About that time its membersbip bât
been even stated as high as 290,000.

0f the ris and progresa cf the Bap-
tists (whose nuiers corne neit to those
of the Methodists), and in what relation
the>' stand (if any? te the generil body'
of Congregationalists, 1 amn unable to
give any account.

The Presbvterians have fiully 6000
ehurches, and1 in ail their brancLes -
North and South, United Reforme&,
Cumberland, Dutch Reforwed-probab-
ly represeint about six millions of people
At the late General Ammby hield a
St. Louis in Ma last, wbere neither
the Cumb&enlandaPrwabyteians nor the
Presbyterian Church of the Southt ver
repregented, the number of charohes
vas reported as 4800, the memnbeusbip
as 472,023, and the Saidaysbo=
attendance 482,762. Inèterebanges of
good -yul, it is undestood, have yme
btwixt the Northern Prebyterias and

the ftesbyterian Church of the South,
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so violently separated from* tbeir breth-
yen by thé civil war and ita inuses; and
there is smre gpod groundf for hopingr
that these branches of a cominon Chureh
may bie united as the remeidbrance of
their alienation dies dowvn. The now
consilerable body of Cumberland Pros-
byterians-originati ngin 1810.in adis-

pUte betwecn the Presbytery of Cum-
erand, in the State of Kentucky, and

the Sy-nod of that province, reg-,r1ling
the ordination of certaina persons whohbad
flot passed tbrough the usual edlucation-
ai curriculum-ara now scparated froni
the main body of Prcsbyterians by mfore
serions doctrinal causes. Tlîey appear

e alyas possible to correspond wvith
th oyknown among-st ourselves aà

Evangelical Unionistd or lMorrisonians,
as the 'y are sometinies vulgarly. terined.
1 believe thet they have entered into
speciai fraternal relations witlî trîis body
at home. They are said to reckon more
than 1200 congregationii, and about
100,000 meinbers.

Thms nqàînmr are sufficient. fo show
the ver), rapid growth of Presbyteriaî-
i9mn tii. United States, especially
when it is remernbered that iYresbyter-
iaaim waw fot one of the origainal ele-
ments of religious life and organîisation
whicb the colonists cairîed with theni
froni the unother country. Episccpacy,
Ctaîgreg4tionalism, and Quakeriera had
thea precedence of it; but it haï; greatly
diet:aneed -tbem ail. The first 3>resby-
"eran congregation la said to havt bccz

organised -in MarylIand towards the
close of 41e seventeenth century-about
10Ç90-and the first Presbytery to bave
been held in Philadeiphia ini 1705.
Emigrants frora Scotland and Ireland
were thea eariiest, Presbyterians; and
tiwee lu: -nQ evidence of any of thea
mother Pm~byterign Churches at home
tmking at firet any speciai interes in
Uae grwtb of Ainerican Presbyterian-
îîsm, or exteadiag to it any help. It
grew. up matura1y flkom ita OWli root,
aa»d rapidly àpread by its native vigout%
lu $4i uecopd haif of last century, in-
deed, tii. srges of Amermcau Presby-
eori$wsm haêbeguin to attract attqçntion

at boni.. -A memouial. was laid befor.
the. QenersA Ausmbly in 1668 on b.-
half of the Presbytei ian Chu"c at New
York, and IýYqurabIy. conzàdered (1,An-
nais of the Churcb, 1739-1766'). IUwo

eare afterwards, or in 1668. the welt.-
nown Dr, John IVitherspoon, author

of the, Cliaracteristics,' demitted, amidst
tbe affectionate regrets of bis people, bizi
charge ut Paisley, and sailed 1Ibr AmEiri-
ca to, occupy the presidency of the
College of Princeton, founded in I 746.*
Froun this tirne forward the growth of'
Prcabyterianisrn is a pronunent feature
ini the religious bîstory of North
Âmerica.

But -rapid as bas been the rioe of
American Presbyterianiqm, ihe ise of
Methodimni bas bieen stîli more rapid.
The stonishing prom, es of the latter if:
thus suimmed up in a stateinent from a
recent sermon on the ' Success of Mc-
thodism,' by the Rev. D. Thiomas of
Chicago--a statement, the accuracy of
which iseônfirnied by other sources 1
have coùsulted. Witb this statement 1
must in the meantinie conclude.

" It is only 135 vears since Methodicrn
had its rise iu England, and only 108 yenrs

ince tis firit Methodist familv came to
AMeriias. The. first general conference of
the Methodii Church was held in Balti-
more in 1784--4hat is 90 years ago. At
that tite, we had three annual couterence,
104 prçachers, and 18,000 members LUt
us mee what wo have gained in uiinety
yesrs. W«%e have nov 76 contcrences, 10,-
500 travelling preachers, 1,500,000 mcm-
bers. Lam'now speaking 'ofthe Methodist
Church proper, not inchuding the Church
of the South. We have 14,500 chercheç,
thea valu. of which is estimated air wonh
56,000,000 dollars; 4677 parsonages, valu-
et! at 8,500,000 dollars; 102 instituions of
Iearning, including 26 universiiies, with
715 teachers and 14,200 pupils ; 18,203
Stindlày-scbools, with 197,427 officers and
teachers, and 1,818,0110 seliolars; and
there are 2,720,000 volumes in the school
libriries. Then there mr our puhlishin_ýr
intereats. in 1.775 our catalogue of publi-
cations vae a zingle leaflet 3j iches by 3.
and contsined a .ç c! 28 books and<
pamphlets. Now our catalogue is a royal
octavo volume -of 65 pages; the number
of difféeont books pqblisthcd ie 600 volumecs.
Our book coneeru vws est.abiished in l 8S9
at Philadelphia, with a capital of 700 dol-
lia; nov its capital* is 1,500,000. Then
there la the linr-o family and car vast Sun -
day-echool litemture, vhich musit be added.

* The théological seminary, vuth vhich thie
tisai. of Prhncetop is io ftequently associated
in bhis contry, wus not tounded I many
years sfterwar&a -in 1812, 1 belieme
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In making Up a staternent of the mucees of a
Mettiodistn, ve maït nuL forgret the Meth- a,
odist Clîurcb of the South, with its râcen-
bership of 500,000, ani its colle,-es and t
sehoolo. Other branches of blethodisila d
heme nunbereil about 500,000 members, 0
britiging thc total meuîluersluip of ail 'Mcrh-t
odist Churcee in the United States 1 ro

4rýe ~aId~~t

LUBSON13 FOR JANUÂRY.

FIRST SABBATH.

Sun.vxer :- Jeslîua encauragedl - Joshua i.
1-9. Golden Text-ii. Tim. ii. 1.

JoshUa s, original name vas Oshea or Hos-
bes, meauiug-saltatiu. Mases cbanged the
usine ta Jehoslua or Jashua, (Nuum. xiii. 16,)
mesaning, wchose salmation is Jehorah. It as
the saune as tlie Greek naine Jesu@s, snd vie
in the New Testament, (Acts v.ii. 45 sud
Heb. iv., 8,) the word Jesus iii useil wbere
Joshua is mentit. Joshua, the great captain,
of the Isrnelites, in the co-ique~t snd occupa-
tion of thse Promised Lsnd, is au eminu±nt
type of Jesus. the great Captain of aur salva-
tiou, and in the study of bis future historv,
we should alvays keep this in view very
praumiueftlv.

He is flret snentioned as the victorious com-
mander of the Isrielites iu tiseir battle againat
the Amalekites ai ktephidim. (Ex. xvii. 8-16.)
He is calledl the asùsiuier of Mases, (Ex. xxiv.
13,) in the sense, probably. of aide-de-camp.
lu prospect of the death àf Moses lie vas set
spart ta succeed hiu' as lender of the people.
(Nuns. xxvii. 16-18; Deut. xxxi, 7-14;
xxxiv, 9 ) And nov lie recenes bit; com-
mission ta go in sud passe»% the land.

Notice 6irst, Josliua's qualifications for the
office. li vas a nîisu of faith sud courage.
This wuasahowu by bi3 conduct as ue of the
twelve who were seut bv INoses to explore
the land of Cauat (oarty years before.
Whule the ton were &truck W*Ith terrar 1», thbe
number of the iîshabitsutsq, snd the atrrength
of their fenced cihies, lie and Calebi sire net
daunteil, but urged thse people to iarzh fur-
ward aud take possessin in the niainte of tbe
Lord. (Se Num. xiii. sud xiv.) lie lad
aim 'been under Moses' instructions aud
traiuing for insny years, and vas veil

ac aaued with tisa duties cf goyerumnent
aun discipline. Mforeoyer. hie was a in
1'in 'ahoi vast the ttpirit." (Nuir. xxvii,
18Ji the buit qualification for any under-
:lakiug.

Secondly, coider- the commistsian iteelf.
"'Arise, go over thie Jordan, &c.11 This, ini-
deed. vas na easy tîssk. The river was
swalien, aud tb. banka were overflowed,
(Ch. iii, 15,) sud liere vas a miglaty bont ta
be ferrid saoes vitheut boaus or any other

lean% of transport. Cities were ta lie taken
nal whnie nations wero ta bie subdued. A
irge counîtry, the extent of which is given in
hie tth verse, is to be tiLken posession of,.and
,ivitied among the lolI.'l'rî,ly a mighty
a42k! Yet Joqhua (toce.ot flincb; he it
rarCe aqaumnes the dutieq. and issues bis orders
xo hit officers accordingly.

Thirdlv, hi%. instructions, vv. 7, 8.* The
mook of the Iaw, prepared by Moe. was to be
ai.% guide-book. lie w»a io study it, medi-
sate upon it day andl nighit, and act in every-
bing according ta the spirit of it. lie vas
o have the warrant et the Iaw-book for
everythiuîg ne dia, and an everv orca-ian ta
arpent to it as his standard of duty. Hie
suctess ivan te depend upn bis strict obeerv-
anee of the law, fur courage woull neot avail
if lais book of inqtructions was unheeded.
Thiough Josbua was a taientà.d snd expert-
enced man, he was yet liable ta err, if left
to lîimself, sa Cod kiindly gives faim an ini-
fallible guide, *srh. if laiîhfilly studied
and eveil, will slways lead te sutcess To
ut. in tiuis dai', bie bas given the clearer light
of bis gospel ta, le a ligbt ta aur feet, sud a

a aour patb, ta lead us to thé heavenly

Lastly, his encouragements. God en-
courages hum with a pruimise of suceS, vv.
3, 5, 6. [t was to Wi a couiplete and constant
sucems. AnaUser source of encouragement
vas that God promiseil ta stand by him sie
did la Mo&es, v.v. 5, 9. Wliat need lhe fear,
if God vas ut lais side! " If Cod bo fer s,
Who can be agalnst us?" MWcl1migit be
tremble, if hie were left tin himself ta Iead the
people who had given Moses so much troubleg y their ubelief sud rebellion. Agsin, it
vas sufficient encouragement that b eliait
thse cominand of (3od ta go forivsrd. God
neyer givesa£ commsnd without the neces-
mary etrength ta pcrform. Notice the wards
of cheer (lad stpeaks ta him. t'Be strong
and very courageous; be strong aud of a

ýodg corage: be not afraid, neither be thais
disu yd. Thaugb (lad vas with hum, and

tbug h promised tu assist faim, yet it vas
uecessary for him ta excrt biunself ta the
utmost.

Learu; 1. (lad la never nt a lama for an
agent ta carry on His vork. Moses was
dead, but Joehua was raisedl up ta continue
bis worli. 2. No vomit is toa geat fur us te
undertake, if vwe have Gad's approval aud
help. 3 Tugli Jesus bas doue aIl thing
necessarv for pur salvation, we nmust use 51l
diligence ta malte our calliug and election
sure. 4. We inu-t faite Go's word for a
guide ini ever> thing we undertake ta do.
jo. Vii;.. 20.

SECOND SABRATE.

Sun.mcr:-Croâsing the Jordcmt,-Joehu
3: 1&-19.

The tinte bad nov awived to whioh tus
lorsebtes had so long I<,oked forarsni45e
vere about ta enter uapon ihe posesion 4f thé
promiséd land. The!, had entamped ai Shlth.
tim, a place suppoeed Co bd about seven miles
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frocs thé point ait whlch theyshould cross the
Jordan. (The épie& who, bad beeu sent to
Jerico ha.d returued, sud given a report foul
et encouragement, ch. 2: 24). By God's
comntand Joshna, the. successor of Moses, ini-
structed t a Israelitea te be reàdy in three
days fo~r the. passage of the Jordan. Tiiey ar-
rived at thie river the. day before th.y crossed.
Thon they were told te actfy themselves,
as the. Lord was about We do wonders amonC
tiiem. Ii. peple appear to have been quite
trutul, willing to do what.ver the. Lrd
should direct, wiliing that the. mode of cross-
iag sbould We left in the bande o? the, Lord,
an not fsariug any opposition fro th tiiiba-
bitants of the laad which tii.y were about We
dispos.s.e. At any other time it wonld have
bea aesri.us 'natter for such a multitude o?
men, vomezi, children, Diocks and bords to
effectthie passage o? the Jordani; but at thiu
Urne it was Suchà more the case, lnumuch as
thé. river was icundsted by the, melting of
mov. upon Mount Lebanon, vhich occurs in
Mlach and April, the. period o? tii barley bai-
vat in Palestine.

Thé. faitli of the people vas net misplaced,
for the morrow did bring wonders. WVith
solemu steps the pniests beanng the ark
marched toward the. Jordan, and the, very mo-
mnt their fret touched the. margin the waters

~dthose below flowing onwards te the.
Se&, leaving a dry channel behind -

vile those above rose up like a heap. The.
piesta àtood ini the. dry channel tilt ail the
peopi. had pa.ssed over.

LESSONS.

Tne believer'a ssa through death We
heaven ie typifedbyIres asigoe
Jordan inW tise proised lasd. o Oe

1. The Jordanî of death bas We b. crossed
be<ore the. heavenlv Canton in res'.hed.

2. ii. believe7need net fear deat,-no,
neot even viien the. river overflows its banks.
The ark o? the. covenaxit prevented the waters
broni overflowing the. lsraelites; sud so God's
$rýcioui presence vill keep the. believer sa?
in his paaaage. Look at the Golden Text for
a promise, And read the. last part of the.
23rd Psaiki to see how a believer con rely on
the roufle And tbiuk of ail the. happy

ofat besethich you have r.ad, and
vilci you have witnessed, and you wiii find
the. promise confirmed. .Jeans has died, sud

*hy aboulo oins in l Jesus fear? "O0
dealt viiere isthy stiug ?" Jesushaspluck-
ed it out and nov death to the. believer is on-
ly goimg home, fa oiily entering into the pro-
maaed JantL

3. Death mav even b. desired. So long as
Godhbaa woirk for bis. people We do upon earth,
tkey ahould h. willing te mom"aind do it;
but viien that work is accomplished tiicy may
veli desiro We depart to b. vîth Christ.

4. Let us look forwar4 to owcroseiigia
nov preépar. for it by faith in Jesué. ~Wth-
ont fa"t the. waters vil overviiela us; but
vu itfath God's gracons presence vin up-
hold us, even though Jordan should over-
S.w bis bmbi; and vu " ajoin that happy

company wbo, brought out of the. land of bon-
dage and through the wildernesa of tuis
world, shali meet beyond the river tW sing the
praises of their Redeenier.

THLRD SÂBBATH.
Suejxcv-:-Afnsorial Stone-Joshua 4:-

9. Golden Text, Psalm 77: Il.
In connection with this leEtson it will be

well to read the. third (Jhapter, and also the.
closing verses of this Chapter. Firat, nder-
stand weIl the "ret event that was Wo b.
ket in remeuibrance. aud then tuis lesson
tella us how it was te be kept in remem-
branc..

Vs. 4.--Compare 3: 12 and 4:-1, 2, from,
these verses wo learn that .loshua had been
comimanded to select twelve men, out of
avery tribe a man, te cai-~ the memorial
atone from the bed of the Jordan. How the.
selection was made, or on what grounds, we
are flot jnformed. 1)oubtletis the men ebosen
wnuld b. representative men--chiefs of the.
tribes.

Va. 15 -The crobsing of the. Jordan seems
to have been as follows. First, the priesta
bearing the ark went down to the river,
whieh was tiien tull, (it was the tspring of the.
year,) aud when their feet touched the
waters. the waters divided. The prists then
walked on to the miîddle of the. river and took
their position 1'in the inidst of Jordan,"
whbere tiiey stood stili snd the '0pl sseover. After the. people have ali paseoe,
the. twelve chosen men go before the priesta
bearing the. ank. carrying on their shoulders
tweîve atones, wiiich'tii.y bear to the, shore
and afterwards on to Oîlgal. Ve. 0 and 7
tell un of the purpose to be %erned by tis
procecdiug-the handiug down of the woudes-
ful event to the Cenerations to corne. See
Et. 12: 26, where similar language is nied
in refereuce to the Passover and fts Commem-
otatioti.

Large atones were got Up to commemorats
inv remarkable eveut. as b y Jacob at
hlethel alter hie int.erview with Jehovah,
<Gen. 28: 8 and 35. 14,) and agin when hie
made the covenant with Laban" (G..f. 31. 45,)
and by Samuel in token of hi.s victory over

the ilistines, (1. Sam. 7: 12.) Tii...
atones were sacred mnemorials of the. simpleet
kind. Vs. 9. Was tus another memorial of
the. event?

It dos not appear that Jos.hua wau coin-
manded toert this inemorial. Nordes it
appear that much purpose could have been
served bv its erection. If visible at anl, it
could only have been visible when the. water
of the river was verv low. ht was erected on
the. very spot where the. pniesta' feet stood.

Lz&q'oNs.

(1.) The. Lord's doinga should, b. marked
and remembered.

(2. It is rlînht and proper te keep or pre-
serve isemoriala or new remembrauces of
G3.ý uijhial ae:o<,, 18  sbould b. suitable tt>

the. tinte and circumatances . la a rude age
they were rude, but they need not be se Dow.
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(4.) Chlldre should be made aequainted
with Goda deglinge with txcir forefathera,
(Ste PsalSi 78 : 2-7.)

FOURTH SABBA.TH.
SUBJICCT:--Pr,*paragion for Conquid-

Joshua: 59-15. Golden Tezt. Heb. 12: 2.
This whole Chapter had better b. rend, for

the facta contained in it have ail a bearing
upon the [emsn-prcparation Wo conquest.

Before the people can go forward to con'-
quer and occupy the land, they must b. cii-
cumdised. They are not; fit to talte aud
poucesa the iaud that God gave them, till
they are con aecrated to His service. The rite
of circumcision had been neglected during the
wlldernessJourney. And as ail the men that
came ont of Egypi had died in the wilderness,
wlthlthe exception of Lwo, the preseut ge ners-
tion iiad ail to receive the aigu of the Lord's
covenant.

Va. IO.-Tihe passover wau observed four
day. sfter they entered the land. On the
fourteth day, (Sec Ex. 12: 6, 18,) that waa

th %iht day for its observance. I em
that the passover had been neglected toc, in
the wiiderness, for there is oulv one record of
lUs observance duriug the thirty-and eight
Yeats.

Vs. 11-0W Sor.-The rueaning is-the
aelf-same day in whieh tbey ate the un-
leavened breid fromn tihe new grain, thcy also
ste the corn of the previona year. Pàrched,
roasted cars of corn are meaut. au article of
food stihi much eateemed by the Arabe.

Vs. 12.-That lu on the sixtecutii day ot
fthc mouth the manna ceased. Thev needed
it na longfer, for Cauaan was a land ', flowing
wlth mil sud honev."1 At this time sud
place ale à la probable the srk was sub-
stituted for tepilar of cioud and of lire, as
the gude iu the way.

Va&. 13, 15.-That which Joshua saw, a
mun over aýgaJ1et hlm &c. An augel in' thi
forci of a man. <Sec ben. 18: 2, and 32: 24.)
A drao, sword. (Sec Num. 22: 2.1
Joshua's question,' 'Art thou for us,' &c., an sp-
propriate question for the leader of the Jeael-
ites to aàk.

V&. 14.-The one addressed anavers ln the
negative, sud belon, therefore, neitiier to
one cor to the other, b ut l rather the Captalu
of<Jehovah's host, that is prince of the Lord'.
host. From. the next Chapter (siadi sud
second Ys.] we Iesru that t"n angel wua none
other thon the Lord JimaeÏL (Ses s"s Gcu.
18: 17, 20.)

Ile Captaiu of the Lord's host la the angel
c f the presence or face, (Ex. 23: 20). in
wbom wua God's came, (Vs. 21). of whom
God nos to Moses, (Ex. 83: 14), 41Nyvprfa-
ence shah go with tii.., &c"' Frouei the
pasages reterred to, hie assumes au alto-
gethe veculiar position towards God, who
rauset hum sLbove ail oier anisl. Bo tlint we
msy, penhaps, recognize lu hlm dthe word
lncaruste--(Lange iu loco.)

Tii. conduct of Josbua faliig ou hus face
_d ivorshxpping, aloo beurs out txc view

that the anget wus cns other than the ane
of the. Lord-the second persan of the Trinity.

Vo. 1.- Compare to, the cali of Voeu,
(Exodus, 3rd Chaptr). Hi1~ froin the. sp-
pearauce hers of ts ex&led'lu . Josua
wua obedieut as weli as revereut, aud thon,
doubtlesa, the heaveuiy visitor weut on to
give hlm directikr-4 for the approscbîug war,
u8 welI as promuse aidt cncouragements.

(1. ) Before we are ready to enter on the.
work cf couquerlng Our enemies *ae Muat
dedicate ourselves to the Lord, sud ohserve
bia ordinane,. Circumcislou aud thé paue-
over, the two Sacriints cf the Old Testa-
ment, were obscrved by bbe Isradibes before
they entered upou the subjection of their
enemies.

(2) Wiien we attend. to God's ordiuajwm
we may expeet God to maulfest hiruscîf to
es. The angel sppeaired to Joua mter hx
had attended to, the. solemnities of circume,
ion sud the passover.

(3.) The beat wa;r te, audertake a di5fexit
work ia tebe¶l WithGod. w:th rewed cos
secration, to, service sud prayer for his

(41 Lai on the aide of bis feople, snd
m.anifesta hlm power most wheu they most
feel thelr weaknesm sud nccd.

(5.) God never works miracles when tbuy
are uot requlred. The manua ccaaed when,
Canaan wus entered.

(6.) The psthi of duty is the way that
leads te prospcrity. * Joshua was lu hie Pott
as Geucral vitcu God camne aud made Rim-
a«l knowa to hlm as Generslissime.,"

Pirmbytwy of Halifax

The Pmebytcry met on 2nd lit
Inter alia: let. Rer. Mr. Grant reported

tuit Rev. Mr. Patterson ha writtcn that
hie would bc lu St. John early this moutb.

2nd. A letter froue Mr. John Murray,
Sccretary of the Spring Hill1 congregation,
wus r.ad, etating that ihe sain of $636 hsd
been atabscrihed towsrds the atipend oi a
miniâter, and reqaestiogmoderaaon in&"e.
The umoerator also, reportea cocering
the congregstion to the great satiaction
ofthe Presbytery. It wss then woyed and
agreed te that the Presbytery accede to the.
roques: t pring Hill congregation, aud
appoint the. Ulcrk t mioderatcmina caIl on
Mouday, lith Jauuary, 1875, intimatio
thereof' te be given on the two prfc.ding
Sundays b y Rev. Mr. Sutherland, who, Bey.
Mr. Campbell intiunated, woold Civo sup-
ply on thse days; and the oeil to hd re-
turncd et the noit fegular meeting ofprou-
bytery. Ag'Ssd &hise appoint Mr. Ptter
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to Sprig Hil1 for 13th Dec., Roi. John
CaoepbelI for 1 7h Jan., and Roi,. D.iNeiah
for 31 st Jan.

3rd. Roi. MUn Grant, ow Convoiner of the
Home Mission Board, asked mu p li for
Amherst congregation> and Rev. D. keish
was appointed fbr 3rd Jan., Rev. G M.
Orant for 17th Ian.,y 1ev. J. F. Camnpbell
for 31lst Jan., Rev. J MeMillan for 7th
March, and 11ev. John Camopbcll for 28t.h
Mardi.

41h. The nuai orders were granted on
the Treasurer, when it wau agreed that in
payîung these supplemeuts to the cougrega-
dns of Rlichmond, Truro, and Little

River, Musquodoboit, up to the end of 1874,
the Presbytery urges on theeqe rongreLa-
tions the dut>' 0fgreater liberality, go that
the suppi.emcat m.ay be dimioisbed in eacb
cms, v.ad tlse Ireabytery bie enabled to ex-
tend its operations to other very aeccSsi*
touis fields.

bü.: Rei. J. F. Campbell resigwed the
moderatorship, and Roi. D. Noish was
appoin ted for the ensuilig year.

Tho Presbiytcrv then diourned to meet
in St. Matthew'a Session RoM, Halifax,
on the first Weduesiday of Fobruary, et 3
o'clock, P. M.

JOHNr MCMILLAN, Clerk.

Nova Sootia.

J. Dykes Patterson writes, that. haviug
been affpomte by thse Colonial Cons-
mittee te the Maritime Provinces, hoe
liad hoped to be with us by the middle
of Novemaber ; but that, bo was dclayed
longrer tban lie bail auticipateil in
gettuàg away frorn bis old charge; and
tua ne would not bc aleto te ave
.Scetland- until the end et November.
-He bas been requested to stop for a tmw
weeks at St. John'a, Newfoundiaud., on
bis way out, te supply that vacant and
interesting Coucrre<vation. Mr. Patter-
son cornes to. us IigIly recommiended.

THE G. P. C. of St. Mattbew's
Churcb, Halifax, have resunied tlîeir
,work for the winter, aud beg te inti-
mate to their friends in the Cou regaa-

ceive orders for plai or fancy needle
work or kuitting. Ilaviug last year
workeda for Foreign Missions, they wil.I

t'is.1 season gliee the proceeda te various
objettCt conuoctecl with Home Mission.
Or&lers for work ma>' be left with the
Preqiltent-Mrs. Audrcw Mitchell, 60
Spritàîg Gtrden Road; Viee-Presideut
-Miss B. Sutherland, 18 Sauth Park
Streut; or at thse Mlanse, Pleasanit St.

PuowÂsut.-The following figures
showv the reiult of collections madie in
beliadf of thse sevoral echemes of th e
Church durin-g the past year, in Reî.
Mr. Sutlherlatnrl's congregation. WVe
waîst more of these retturls, andl hope
the p-astors wilI furnishi tlsern at tTe
proper time, as the people have thus
an opportunity of' kuowiug the amounts
raised by their uniteil efTorts:

I. BVR5sAtrY VUND.

Pugvash .............. S 5 13
Victoria.................. 1 26
Oxford ................. i1 38
R.ockley ................. 2 50
ThseHall ... .............. 60

811) 87
IL FOREIGN 3MISIO.

puirwash .............. 8 600
Victoria .................... 1 73
Oxford .............. .. 1 84
Rockley........208
Thse Hllt...... 1 14

$12 79
it. SYMOD' l5« OM ission.

Pugwash ................. à 90
Victoria .. ................. 200
Oxford .................. 1 42
Rockley ...... ........... I1 84
Tihe Hall ........ ........ 1 30

$12 46
IV. WIDOWS' AND ORPIIANS' SCIISME.

Pinrgwagh.................8$13 91
victoria .............. .... 6 17
Oxfoid ................. 279
]iockiev ................... 7 10
Thse Hal ............... 1 8.3
Thompson Pond .......... 2 88
Scisool-house, Pugvash River 1 67

$35 85

V. SYNOD FUh'D.

Pugwaqh............... I1 00
Victoria ................... 1 25
Oxford.... ....... ...... bi)
Rockley................i1 25
Thse Hall ............ 50

S 4 61)

Total for achemes for ysar..876 41
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'10t,40 XiI's suYisABTr luiD von 1374-T5.
Pugwash .............. S $0<
Vittoria .......... ..... 2 'é4
Oxford................. 1 37
Rockley ................ I1 25
Thompiton............. . 78
Ille Hall................I 1

8160O9

MisioU Work in Cape Breton.

To Editaio Montdy Record:'
DEAR SIR,-Tbe part oummer bite

been the motit plearant period of niiFaion
work 1 ever eiVoyed, anû so it is with a
deep feeling of« tbankfibne-a that 1 pre-
sent to yon the following report cf niy
doingu

I rived at Port Hastings on the first
Thursday of Mary, and iras haspitably
received by the ffiends of the Kirk thiere;
next day 1 preceeded te WVest Bay,
irbere the saine weicenhe waa extended
te me. Between tbese two place* 1
divideci my tiare, giving alternate Sab-
batlis to each.

At West Bay' we lied our church for
Sabbath morning services, and school-
houses in different sections fbr Sabbath
and weekday evenin. Bere 1 usuaîly
feld two servie (English and Goelic)
in thre èhurch, and one (Gei)in one of
the school-houses; but frose this eourpe 1
deviated en two Sabbath day@, on wbiclr
1 held (b>' invitation) the foreneon ser-
vice (English) ini the Baptist churvh,
and on euch of these, aise, I beld one
meeting (Goelic) at (;rand Ance, and
one (Gielie) at Kemrt Road. 1 hîeld,
meetings (aise by invitation) at M~arble
Idonntiïin and attire Pcints, thefbrmer be-
ing 12, tihe latter 16 miles froim the
heard of the Bay. In the West Bay'
congrefiation, uwy Sabbath labours were
ge»erally one Englih aud two (3elic
services, and a drive of betwcen ten and
twenty miles. Tire averalte atten-
dmnce at churcb was abot 150
(including stormy Sundays, it tveuld be
about 200), and at sehool-house meet-
ings about 110 ; trus it uili bc accu ihbat
the scho ol-bouse meetings wcre compa-
rative!>' bettçr attended and more satiu-
factory thasu çlrurck meetings, and cn

sequndy1 bld s mau> of the former

At Port fstiags we obtained a bease
uf, and fitted Up the Cape Breton House,

-a half-flnished hotel,-for a meefihg.
bouse. In this bouse 1 held tbree de
vices (two Ermglish and one ciel ie) on'
one Sunday in the miontb, and two (Eng-
lisb) on another, giving the aflernoon of
this to LaIe Burton, four miles inland.'
Tiiese mneetings wcre weiI attended, and
tlîey owed net a Esmall part of their ln-
tereqt t', the excellent manner in which
thc praime portion of the services was
cond ucted by the Skinner Broo.

Besides the regular Sabbath services,
I bel' many week evclai ng Meet-
ings, Which duing the six Months would
average one a-weck-tbe distance be-
tween the two cono'regations (16 tiik.j
from border -ta boetTer) heinLg too great
ta admit of such meetings -beirig held*
régularly.

The p ople were everywhere kind,
hoepitaJe, and li beral to me; drpve
me in their waggons fromn one ýeorig&re-
gatien to another, and as frequefitly
from part ta part as 1 desired ; gave Me
a home and a bearty welcorne at tbèir
houses, and paid tbcirsubscriptionswith a
hearty goodwill. As au embodiment.of
ail thesp good trait.s,I1 would maire mén-
tion of Mr. D. M. Sutherlad, and 1
Icnow every uninister who bas stayed
any time at Port Hastings will echo m
sentiments on tbis subjeet, for his hoespi.
taolity and t1ue-bearted kindness are(?
known to tbemr ail.

N.wvr ]Brunswick.
ST. JOHN, N. B.'-We are infirmned

that the congregtins of both St. An-
drew's and St.-Stephen's Churches**of
St. John, -N. B., have resolved upon
raising thse stipnds of t9eir -respective

as tors te iwo ikouaond dol5ars. The
lattr congregation i dmsplaying not a
littie spirir. Qute recntly, in r<epcse
te the announement of £ collection to
defray & amali debtî snd execute a ifw
neoesary repaire on the church, 'tbé
amount taken Up in the ordinary way
exceeded $440.

Ontario.
Urn adjourned meeting. qf, $ywid

was held at Toronto qn ti 1 ut
The Union qpecsqpn occei;pied. thet~~
tion ùf memàbers'for several- sefso*i,
whieh were* prolonged into mtnIgiý.

299
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rffl the Prebytericm we liera that
Bai. D. M. Gordon of Ottawa, on W.
haifof Mr,. Patterse», Convener, read
tii. Returns te the. Remit, frmx whieb it
appeared that eight Presbyter"e voted
yea, three sent no retumis, andl that

mon Lad voteal ns>'. Eigbt Kirk Ses-
sions Lad voted yen, twilve n!ýy, and
forty4ai Lad made ne rotura. N4înety.
five congregaLieus voteal Yen, ton Rit>'
andl forfy-five had maend no ro turne.
Tii. report was supplemeiteal by a

'verbal statemeut te the. effect that
alditional returue Lad been receiveal

aince the making up of the report froin
one PrSsbytery, nino Congregations and

fire Kirk Sessions, ail voting yen. A
aumber of proteste &p~inot the. terme of
the. prepesea Union were then read
frore zndivid4aal members of Cangrega-
tiens, when Mr. Gordon moyed, second-
ed Dr. Jonkins:

«ITh4t the. Syned Living beard the re-
puet of th. Cemmrittee appointed te es-
amune iL. returs go the. Syaod'a remit on
'Unocç, do now adopt tbe preamnbie, butis

@4da resolutione cataiaod in the ad remit
gg tii. articles of Union between the. four
nogodt"ng Chueches, ir: the. Canada

Pre riàn Chnrci, the. Preobyterian
Chè fCanada in contton with the

c3humit ef Scotéa, the Chaueh of thie
Puiinse Provinces in cownaioa wihhei

Chmrh of ScotImnd, and tii. Prebyteutm
Chnrch of the. Lever -PrenSo, and do
nov N501ve te consumae the Union on
th. gretndi ef tiiese articles aCter the next

etun o thie Synoit in Jane, 1875, pro-
vddte neeessarv logialadon with regard

to the Chnrch nndCoilqe preper>' with a
,ivtowards tii. cenacumauion of Union
hslby tlut dîne have beet wea."
la suppotixg ia motion the moVr
c tied thnt te neno otnPresbV.

tsrssh sud Congnigatiou sion d b. eon-.
ideed as adhering te the opinions ex-

PrEUeMd by tiem at the lWs meeting of
th* 8yad, and tuat tires the cms veuld

standl M >liows orIen &Hai the.
Pueb7teries, voting yea ; 102 Kirk

SSioas yen, and 16 nay; 20 making
ne returne. 0f the congregations, 120
veting yen; 18 nayt md 17 eending ne
retume.

Aginet tis action, fifteen gentlemen
eottrs thèir prntest
àfr. lbenrns MeLean next snbmitted

4 ,ery lengthy amendmnent to the efleett
>UMt th big m adouxned meeing of

Synod, It vas udim vires to talcs op thte te.
turne te the remit nt ail, and tat; becanse
tie propoeed distributien ef the, Tompora.
lities M'und ie a depurture from the. rusoin.

doen of the Synod ef this Ciiurcii agrdt
In 1855, and frein the. fandaintaîprn
dipl tien. laid dow I "tint ai miniasters

Who ave a clini te the benefi of the
Fend, e»hl b. minietert ef th. Presbyte.
risa Cburcb ef Casada in cennectien with
the Chureh ef Scoilana, and that ihey
eball cesse te havre an>' caimà te any elmare
ot it whenever tii.> cease te b. ministeue ini
ceanection with .nd Church."' And tint
viiereas It la contemaplateit by the pro>eed
nion te seer the coScection- of tu
Charci with tii. Chairch of SOianal,
and te divert the Temaporaie Fondl
te parposes diffemten frein thon imtend-
.d b the donors andl beneficiaries of
sncb Fu1na, and viitenut Sudr cenen that
a&U minigters et tusa Charch aqiing th
an>' other Presbyterian Chiareh theby
sever their cenatection with th&. Charch et
Setland.anal deprive theusdeire of the
nght te partidpae ln the Fonal; snd fur.
ther, that it le net coenpetent forthe 8yned

eft ie Chomrc. vithout thes consena t ail&
the ministera interested in the Fand, te
make any disposition of the saie fer an>'
other parpo*sa tsan tiose expressoadu i th
original resolintien et 1855 reterreal te, andl
that therefor. the Synod de hereby resove
te sot procdare.

à1iough the heur vus very late, the
clebato vas continued by a number et
speankers, ameng iore vm Bev. Gain

Late, h wannei the Synoal tsat-thdr
A ppîcaton te Parliasacat for the 1egela

taon that had been reterreal to, would
tacet with the. strenîtons oppçeitaon dt
the. rnior , na 4ecleded a long
speePii b>' mevirug the. follewing Amend.
ment, sevended by Roi. RWeou Dobi,:;

"11Thot notvithistanding tbat ite Report
nov subitteit shows that a considerable
majori>' of Prbyîerie, Kih Sessios anal
Cengregatiene hie retmrae Il Yte te the,
RemIt on Union, tuis Synod,ina mev ef
the mnu difflealtiea, legs! anal ethemwise,
vhich sirronithe qusestion, andt especia.
]y ofthei exptesae deterroination of& large
nomber In both titi Charci nal hitm of
the lever Provinces la conseetion vith
the Charcii ef Scetland te tomea in thet
connectien, anal resut tih. lienatlQn ot tite
preperty prmsnsi>' helal by thes. Churches,
dom it expedient to suspend the. negotis.
tdons vkibîe otb.r Preshyteula Chevelus,
anal mesnvhuie, viii the o14.c of Prot.
ing a leahfa naiortnnmnatiôn,
appoint a Commalue te cosfer vkbh Coin.
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mltes trom the other aRegotlstitig Chtirch-
a as to the establishment of a mututl e1:.
gihuliay echemo dite te that ettablmahed ln
aitailar circumatances ini the Free andi
'nlw-d Presbyteritn Churchea in Scotiand 1andi in addition, a tichemne for a practical

talon of the différent Pretbbytei-ian Churth-
s in the D)ominion la Hoine and Foreign

Mission work-this committee to report, if
poasiblo, to next meeting of 8ynod."

On the roll bting caflcd, the firet
ainendasent was carried againqt the ec-
ond by a vote of il te 9. The vote
wus then taken as between Mr. Gordon's
motion and M~r. MeLcant; aniendnient,
with the following resuit :--for the rao-
tien, 68 ; for the aniendanent, 17.

Rev. Drs. Cook andi Jenkins, Pro£
McKerras, 11ev. D. M. G;ardon, andi J .
Croil, E»aq.. aer apinted a deputa-
tien te the Genera smembly of» thse
Churvh cf Scotlasnd, te be beld in Edin-
burgh in May next, witl, ipeial retèr-
ence te the attitude of the ahswvh ini
the Provinces toward the Church at
Home.

Quzzx'i5 CoLLE,c KtNon'ro.-
"The Theological Clasesf openeti tisi

week, andi the l>ivinitiee bave been
bard at work with their Matriculation
examination. Nova Scotia, which bus
contributed largely te the number cf
ministers of' the Church cf Seotland in
Canada, bas again sent two cf ber ens
te the Theoogical Hall. These are
Mr. W. C. Ilerdmah, M.A., and Mr.
John MeLean, botb from TDhousie
Univermisy, Haliax. We give theni a
hearty velcome te. Kingston, andi hope
they 'Wi Il n'o tbeir st ay among us so
that wben tbey return te their native
Province, it may be with thse rnost
favourable impressionsi of Ontario, itu
peuple and institutions."

Since tise above appeared in Queen'à
College Journal, the above-nameti
students bave been examineti, anti both
been suceessflil in gaining schelarships.
Ile numben stoWt as follows :-Mr.
MeGillivray average 8b; Mr. Herd-
mans, 81 ; Mr. McLean, 62. Thei subjett
for exgmination were: Hill'as Lectures,
Confession of FaiLli, Greek Testament,
andi Mark's Gospel. This is creditable
to thse Young men, espeially as, having
been busily employedp te the tume of
their departure, tbey %sad net znueb
time foS preparation. Thle echular-

ships were cf equmi value,-fifty dollars
ecdi.

AN APPRECIATIVE CONGREGATION.
-Since cemmencing bis miniatrations un
Stratford, about two y ears since, the
pastor of St. Andrew's CbureL, 11ev. W.
r. Wilkins, M. A., bas steadily inirati.
ateti hiniscif into the aflictions 0 bis
congregation, who have lest ne oppor-
tunity ef testifying the esteein an whicb
they holti bit. A short time since, a
nuinber ot bis parislhieners seized thse
opportunity utf Mr. Wilkins' renieralinl-
to bis new reidence, on Williamn-street,
te Vreseast him with a beautiftit parbor
carpet and a complete set of hanmme
parilor furniture. 0L Wedncsda cf
last week, thse teacb2 cf tise Sabbath-
school and members of' tise Bible Class
repaireI te tise parsonage, andi presented
Mr. Wilkins with a larg~e family Bible,
with a stsitab1e iriscriptdon, beautifaslly
illuaninateti hy Mr. Johin Owen, and an
affectionate addre&q. Tisemeinbersoet tie
congregatioa, residing in the countre',
have also net beei unnsindful of their
pastor's wants, having stipplied bit libe..
rally with isousehelti necessaries. Such
expressions of gooti viii are extremely
pleasing te a ninister, andi Mr. Wilkins
may weil be congratulated on the loy-
alty andti berality of thse conf.gtion
tu wbota hu miuistr.-Cana 4 paper.

ST. GCORtoa', GLAGOW, la 8tU1
vacant. Rer. James Doddt, eof Paisley,
was c&lled te 611 the vacancy ; but, ow-
ing te some irregularity ini tise servi
et" the odiet, objections have been ure
against the translation, and tisePrb-
ter), ha resolved te reliere itaelt of' the
difficulty by serving the edict orer
sgmn. No doubt the waatter wiil be
ansioably 9ettieti.

NEW MONKLÂN4D.-A new Chureh
and Manse have been erecteti at Meadow-
tield-a populous min vilae in tue
aboe parias. Thse ianlentiat peopie
cf thse patis ane in sympathy witb thse
gooti work. The fomdation-stene was
laid by Mr. Patrick Ran"o, of
.Aucbengary ansd Other.

HÂAmLToNI.-The Rer. Henry Hamil-
ton et the second charge has boss Pro-
moted te thse firet, vacant by tb. dia*i
of tise Bey. Dr. Veitis.
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Tut PiRgonY-ctirY or Aya lmn, as
tiquai, publielîcal an interesting Annual
Report. The sauie coinplaint is made
by this as by Liany other Prcsbytcries,
tt, in rnany of the Parishes, the

collections for A the &chçmes have not
beeni madce. Thc cuiprit parishe-4 aru
justly nanacal in the Report, to their
contiiqion. Oving to thein, therc le a
falling oïl this y car. Wailacetown was
endowed andl erected into a parish
.2uoad çacra, and it is liopcd, ere the
next Report, the chapels ci Girvan andl
Fullerton will bc cnidotwed also. Dur-
inq the. year, a total of S37,315 was
raised for the utissionary-, paroclial, and
charitable purposes of thie Presbytery.

Tux EAST PA lt8H CUURCH, ABICR-
DERN, one of the olde.,t and most beau-
tifu.l eccl--sia;3tieal structures in Scotianal,
was destroyed by lire on the evening of
the 9th Oct. IL was originally the o1>0
Parnth Church of the town, andt known
as St. Nicholas', lhaving, in ti.o 4ays of
Episcop.tcy, a rectory, and vicarage.
The date of the erc~nof the building
is unknowrn; bqt, wu the, year 1477, it
was an oWd bining, and insufficient for
the suitalble accommodation ol the wor-
slàippers Tkerefore the Mlagistiates
and Town Coupçijl crcteal a Choir,
which wgs, aller the Reforniation, traits-
ferred into Lihe. IlEast Kirk." IL tQok
thirty yecars to finish the work, and in
1507 the building w'is a.qly consecrateil

y the Bishup of Aberdleen. At thc
leformation, thé gÔr-teQus -altârs, etc.,

were ail destroyed, atà the wholt: birild-
ing rendereal more suiabie tbr th'e plain-
er worship of~ the Reformed- CVhurch.

Inpýîocess of time, however, the ouui
part of the Cburch fell into decay,;*and
in 1732 was abandoncd. 'ie in&e rc-
eently erecteal part of the structure, the
Ch~o , *already retbrred to, ira9 thefi,
and for saune time subsequently useul as
the City Chou-ch. In proc-ese of itir, the
West Church wua rebult an the raite
andl according to the plan of the old
Churcb, and opened fur~ publie worthip
ini 1755. Nearly a century afterwar,s,
in t828, the city iras divided into six
Parishes, the. Il asut" and the lbW» t
forming the chnrc-hes ln these two
p4riats tespectively. In the course of

eait iras tound -that the " East.",
=hhrb id fallen into decay, and waa

accordingly renieed aceording te more

modern plans, at a cüet of abot
32 5,000. Conmîccting the two parts of
the building, the " East" and the

IWet wacs uituated an archway, called
"4Druin's Aisie," above which rose the
massive tower andl steeple. IL wraa s0
cailcul from havingr been used as the
burial-place of tueê faniily of Irvine of
Drain; but of lite ycars iL iras fittud up
for the ac.commuodation, during their
sittingi, of~the Presbv-tcry andl Synod.

Sutchi is an ouffine of the vailed bis-
t')ricâ of lieu noble andl beautiful church-
os which are noir in ashes. %Ve do flot
irontler that the heau-ts of the Aberdon-
ians arc- sore over the loss. We ai feet
the force of the words of the aId lady
*ho, looking iith a heavy hearf upon
the smoking mass af ruins;- exclaimied:
Il Ay, i£s a qad, ead affair; if 1£ haîl
only boan the theatre, or somie sic
place, a boaly wmndna bac cartd sac
Uueukle. "Ainid le relic-gntheriug af whichi
Scotch people %re s'o proverbially fond,
the follawingr curious inc(ident occurred.
A Bible wasfound alL.charred throughl
and througli, with the exception of one
sinall portiona in the very middale of the
book, in whicli only one text was kift
uninjur&,3; it was entire andl perfeet in
every respect, and iras the following
suggestive ance:-" Because y. have
burneal ineense, anad because ye have
sinneal aaainst. the Lortlý and hmave flot
obey-ed the raieŽ of the -L1u-d,.boi valk-
cd ini Hie laie, nor in 11. stattites, nor
in [lis tipii,.teer tis cvil
lias Màýppolits waito' y'oi this tl4yâ"

W.e nicet heau-tily sympatbize witla
thae esteesuea Rector of St. Pauls cou-
grcu'atioa in tis city, (Episoopal), wlmo,
widfin a week, lias bucua somewhat sud-
dlenly depriva.d ef tweoai lais inost effec-
tive co-operatars in ail good ivork.
The Rev D>r. Warren, Curate af that
cenagregatian, died, alter two dey's iii-
ness, en thte 3rd imat. Although a coin-
pairative strangei-, having eoîmeoutfrom
Englana. mfew years ago, hi. stay here
wYas long enough to enable tu ta ec and!
appreciate bis oeany noble andl ende-
ing.qualities. Tb. other peMsa refcaTeU

$02
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to 1 iss18 COnWP.LL, daîs1Ibter Of the
late Hon. H. H. Cýogwell-,-a naine
familiar in every houoehold--revered
by every Cqantaflce. No other wo-
titan in lajax has afa -record of so
enduring a cliaracter-no other naine
bmd 13o swett a sound to the children of

roverty and misfortune. Heir'a was a
ieè-aerifice. Thie inmates of the Hs-

pitala. the Orphan's Home, the Induss-
trial Schonl, the Alm's-Hotise of Indns-
trv, and kindred institutions, wea*ched
f*or bier regialar visits as they 'would for
those of a mother, and many a tear will
tall fromn expectant e *es when the mes-
sage cornes to teiacn Zt h ishe has. passeil
âway fi'orn earth. lier abundant Ineans
wvere freiy- expendcd whlerever the
Master pa'esqented an open door; anîd
ali site had-tiane, talent, ivealth, per-
sotial ileie-e laid on the altar
andi devoted te the service et Christ.
Vcrily site lias her reward.

Speciai prayer-meetinggs are stili field
ini somne oif ite llaiiàix hiurcesc. Up->
%vards of' 80 persoits have been blptiz-
ed in connection with the Baptiot
churcheg alone-, within a montb.

Tim: REv. J. R. Tiiompso-N, the
formaer miiiist.er of Richmnond anti N.
W. Arin-is at present lMod,,rator of
tlhe Presbytery oU Oregon, U. S. Hen-
ours have coule thicîr and fust upi hi!n,
for Iii bas not only been appointed M1o-
dlerator of lais Presbytery, but Ili$ bro-
thrcn have added to bis hotiours by ap-
pointing itima one of their Cotamissioners
to the &ienvral Assemhiy. His friends
_--e jaci al lais old congrregation- ivili
Ttc glad to read the- fullewingr extraet
liotn a letter ot'his to a brother minis-
ter:

r. May lwethren have horaored nme
eetia)g tnie Coutattissioner to the GaeI
l Asseiiiibly which mneeUs next May an

cleveland, Ohio. 1 shaII (D>,V.) be
there. As 1 shail have tbree month's
leave of absence, 1 shall expect to aneet
you, and have a good warm band-sbak-
ing, and a good old-faahioned talk."

Rey. S. Houston, of Amchigan, U. S.,1
writing te the Prea. Witsiess, bas the
tollowitig paragrapb at the chose of bis
letter :

o" The appointinent of Rev. Alls Poflàk
ta chair in the 11*11 restiftds me thet 1

sp.lt a Very plessant tims about m-*edk
smnce an the houhe of a Scotch family whiere

the waranost enî cies were macle about Mr.
I>'oliok. Mine b'out was a schoolmate and
playfellow of the professot-elect, and ber
mother was on intnate ternis wIth Mr.
Pollok, senr. 1 told ahemn of my havlng
met with Mr. Pollok several dînes while
hoe was a a'esident of New Gltasgow, and
titat; ho waas uow iu a parish in tihe old
land, but I did flot tell, fur the inîformation
hal flot then rcached me, of lais being- cite-

sein til 'à wuassor'tichiair. It viiibe agrec-
able intelligence for my oid fi-fend yheai 1.
sce lier,whiich williikcly beina aweek or
two. 1 shall not soon forget the conversa-
tion she ard 1 had about Scotiand and
Scotchmin, hier sono vcry coanfortable re-
sideuice being qtaite neai the lino that sepa-
rates Indiana (rota Michigan. la moute re-
spects aite reininds ane ofa lwyqf culture
who reàides at Gitwsville, N. Il, and who
was an in cituatoù frieaad of Hluglib Miller.
Soane of your roaderi will know wvhom 1
mean."

The i;orth Britisha Saeicty attended
Divine Service in St. Andasw's Chtrel,
Hialifax, on the ovening of St. Audrew s
dey, wbco au appropriate sermon was
preacbed by 11ev. John Cataîphel,
Chaplain to the Society.

Rev. John Morton, missionary front
the sister Church to Trinidad, had ar-
rivtd at St. Thomas on bis hcaneward
journey on Nov. iitb.

Rev. John In-iis lan rresented an
overtître te tile Rtew lIebritses Mission
Synoci, in faveur of abolishirtg the use
of* intoxicating wine at the Lord'b Table,
and substituting in its plate the hqkuor:
of the eoeoat-uaut. Tite subjeet j .tbe
furthcr coraidered rit the next meeting
ot Synod in 1875.

AT the CGeneral Convention of Ilhe
protestant Epi@copai Cliurelh, hcl in
New York, recentiy, there wero pies-
cnt fifty-two bisiaops and tbree buasired
and twenty-eight delegates lay and
clerical. blany distinguished personages
from England, Canada, and other coun-
tries, were present. A resoluctieut wgs
unoved te admit the ciergy of tke Grftk
Cbhureh, fohloived by atiother to admit
thoe of the Roman Cathoie CbUMvh,
wbo mighit be Ini the cit' Thi formez
were adMIitted, butt1ap làtter were not
Ritualimua torme i t ceSupious au*,jeof
t'abate.
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A Ranci-book for Pr. bytoximas
A «Prospectus bas been sent us cf
The Preshyterian Year-Book and AI-

»aa, juit publiabej by Mesurs. J.
aMpbf & Son, Toronto, which it

is proposed te issue annually. It wil
certainly be a valuable little work for
&Hl wbo fieIl interested in the history
and work cf the Presbyterian Citurcli.
The Proffpectussasys:-

IlTIe Year Book is intended to, be a
bandy book cf reference on ail im-

prta 4, matters connected witn the
PrECsb-uyterian Churches of British North
America; a means, further, of spreading
inforination amot.ig Presbyteriain people,

ato the. histoiy, wrork and prospecta of
Pvesbyterianismn in titis land and in
other Iand&; am a beginning, alec, in the
work cf collecting statistical, ecclesiasti-
cal and historical utateriais, that may be
noeful in after tisses as a contribution to
the. bistory of the i>resbyterian faitb in
titis section of Noth Ainerica; and as
an offering, lastly, from Canada te ber
sister Preèbyterian Churches tbrougbout
the world, for the work, already begun,
cf ascerai.nin the strength of Presby-
terianism in brhstndIm, cf brinig
its scatered branches te know ecd
otiter botter, and of uniting them i» such
work as may be common, and possible
to botb.

" The Year Bock will, fherefore, con-
tain à calendar marked witb days
famou in Preebyterian Church bis-
tory; thteoffiers and mmnisters of the four
Churches now negotiating regardrg
Union; the Preebyterian Colleges in
the. Dominion, with ames of Professors
and subjects of study; sketches of the
oinin and pro-gres cf some cf our lead-

PreevteranCocreations;aglimpse
the ;raebe ofthePreshyterian

fassi)> in otber parts cf the world;
obituaries of Presbyterian Mtinis«ters in
Canida deceaeed during the pait year;
together with short articles on PreSby-
terian topies cf practical interest, sucb
es Preshyterian Literature in the Do-
minion, Pastoral Sustentation Fond,
Mission Work, and Ecumenical Council
of Preebvteuian Churchma"

Compondence with Ieading menaui
Y8T um codntrues bas secured official
documents and prsonal information
umm titan sufficient to fil1 the. limited

"pc at thte disposai of the publisbems

but they iafonu us that it wiil contain ail
the information that hbas been furnished
the editor by gentlemen conneicted witk,
the Cburches in tho Lower Provinces.

Neatly bound in stiff paper, 25 et@.;
in lin cl-oth, 40 ceuts.

Orders froin Ministers and Con,'re&m-
tions will be promptly attended to _b
the Secretary of the Moiàtd#, Record,
W. (J. PriNDESi, 18 Blowers St.

Col. at Pugwash, per J. M. Sutherland.816 09
64Woodstock, pet W. Y. Begg... il se

s 2735
W. C. 1ksiti, Tra.

Ha&fa.r, Dec. 7, 1874.
Mi.nisTEs' WEIDOWS AWD ORipuA.N8' FeuD
St. Mathew'a, Halifax, M. M. LÀndsay,

last inw«aImnt on $30........S8 10 00
St. Andrew's Halifax. Aiez. O'llrim,

laut instaînient on $9. ...... 00
St Stephen's, St. John, N. B., per J.

H, Park................... 178 55

8191 55
W. C. Kawzuss, Treau.

Hali~fax, Dec. 7, 187#4.
FotitGol MISSION VTOND.

Collection at Fredericton, per Rev. Dr.
Brooke ...................... $20 00

Per Bey. J. F. C~ampbellI:
Col. st Richmnd...........$1la 83
Content& of the money-boi of

the lat. Montford Jones, Rich-
mond, a littie boy who wisbed
to giveasooethingin God.... I 07

Collection et N. W. Am... i 124
Goodwood ...... 185 2798

JAS. J. Bittnxiw Trois.
BlhaxN ., Uà/ Oct, 1874.

PAYMENTS FOR "6RECORD-"
G1. ordon ................ 0 60

fur G. Blaillie, Port Hastings.... 8 50
"for Stpen Munro, M.inburgh. O 7&

for en.(. ordon,Sntherlashitrs, 0 7b
"for N. XcPhail, Gradique Ferry O 30

for Colin Cameron, R. [)eunis... 0 30
for Aiez. Cameron, R. Dennis... 080

Rev. J. McMillan, Truro............ 15 00
W. McPbail, Orwell Head, P. R. I.... 654~

iulas :-John Wasaon and J. MoOjill,
81.2 each; lirs. Joseph Croïskill, A. Me-
Nab. A. W. "c14l and Jas. Hanter. 60 cents
eaeh.

LPec. 4s3, 1874.
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